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PresidentQpposedTo
&Any Modification Of

Molding Co. Laws
Tells NewsmenHe FavorsElimina-
tion Of AH Holding tympanies

WASHINGTON, Jan.14 W PresidentRoosevelt Bald today he fa--
Tered the elimination of all holding companies.

The presidentmade thestatementat pressconference, expressing
unalterable opposition to the modification of the "death sentence"In
the utility holding companyact which had beenproposedby Wendell

I. WlHklo. head of tho Commonwealth and.Southern Corporation,
xMnaitlnn n "HntlAntandlne" with the administration.
Tho presidentdid not Indicatehow he would terminate the holding

companypractice,hut said remotecontrol of local community hanking
should be ended weH stmHar practices Hie muiiy ana omct

Asked bankruptcywas toe way oHt, the president repHed In the
wrcUirn snd said therewere various other ways.

He also was asked the taxing power was to be utilised, answer-

ing that ho hadnot reachedthatyet
Mr. Roosevelttold large gathering ef reportersthat holding cota-past-

shouldbewiped out evendowH to thoseof the first degree.Why
haveany at all, he asked.

lie replied with an emphatic affirmative when asked hewould

extendhis principle to all lines of business.
Ho then gavo his Illustration of the community bank which was

controlled in large financial center. Ho said the llttlo banker was
Mklnw nnrl Wfltt hnil IhlflflT.

Why. sked "" ,taM bank uPPrt ,Uclf cPectouy now

Bdays with federal supervisionand deposit Insurance.
Ho referred to his JacksonDay dinner speechand reiterated that

owners
total

..kIota.m. nr.TA.. .W,iri1IRfl UUIlLIUHUli:

KliOOO.0O0.C00 of utility capital. That Justcan't go on, he salBC

Ex-Envo-y's Attack
On Hitler Draws
GermanProtest

Dodd's Talk Called
InsultTo Friend--
ly Nation

WASHINGTON, Jan. U UP)

German AmbassadorHans Dleck-hof- f
protestedto SecretaryHull to-

day against William H Dodd's
addressIn Now York last night In
which the former American envoy
to Berlin attacked the Hitler
regime.

In vigorous oral representations
Dleckhoff characterized Dodd's
speech an "unheard of insult"
to friendly nations

Dodd, who recently resigned
American.ambassador,was quoted

assailing; Chancellor Adolf Hitler
ruler responsible for the kill

more --personalAenemlea In

t. "five years than Charles H of Kng-3-

land slew In 20.

He spokeat a testimonial dinner
r k

a.

JP

tenderedhim by about 200 personal
friends at the Waldorf Astoria
hotel.

Scorches,Hitler
The bulk of the addresswas de

voted to scathing denunciation
of the national socialist regime in
Germanyunder Hitler.

"Mankind In gravedanger, but
the democratic governmentsseem
not to know what to do," said
Dodd.

Dodd describedHitler as "now
more absolute thanany medieval
emperor of Germany," and said
that In Germanyunder Hitler "al
most as many personalopponents
were killed in five years Charles
II (king of England) executed In
20 years of the.17th century."

Under tho Itallan-German-Ja-

anesapact, Dodd said, "China to
be conquered and American-En-g

lish Interests fn the Far East to be
absorbed.

'If the Japanese succeed (in
conquestof China), Russiawill be
Burroundcd and compelled to unite
with the Eurppcanfascists start
another great war," he said.

Dodd resigned last month from
"the post he had held in Berlin
since 1833 because of his disagree-
ment with Hitler's policies.

President Roosevelthas appoint.
ed Hugh Wilson, now assistant
secretary of state to succeed him.

Man SuccumbsTo
Heart Attack

Victim of heart attack, Edward
H. Wyatt, oil field worker suc--

aumbed unexpectedlyat his resi-
dence,JSlt North Scurry street,ear-
ly Friday morning. He was strick
en aahe satIn chair at the house,
soon after he had eatenbreakfast

'Wyatt, about 45, worked with the
Forsan Casing crew. His-- former
home wasjBt Okemab, Okla., and
arrangementswere pendingreceipt
of word from relatives there.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer la

Berth portion tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy, somewhatwarmer.

EAST TEXAS Fair, frost 4a
castcentral portion tonight; Satur--S
day partly cloudy, warmer la north
portion.
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What Is Your

News I. Q.?
By the AP Feature Service

Each question counts 20; each
part of a two - part question10. A
score of 60 Is fair; CO good. An
swers on page 4.

1. What is the nameand position
of this man who has been,warring
on monopolies?

2. Was OctavlanGoga (a) recent
ly namedpremier of Rumania, (b)
Is ho an Italian composer, (c) or
did he pilot Chiang Kai-she- k from
NankingT

3. Is former SupremeCourt
Van Devanterstill working for

the governmentT
4. Where have radios beengiven

away?Why?
8. Chiang Kai-shek- 's actual posi-

tion Is premier of China, (True or
false?)

WarnsAgainst
GasLeakage

Rules Of Caution
Listed By State
Official

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 (ff) While
"stench" flows through Texas'
thousands of miles of gas mains
this winter for the first time, the
public should not be lulled Into a
false sense of security against

The warning was Issued today
by Chairman C. V. Terrell of the
railroad commission, which en
forces the law requiring natural
eas bo odorlzed before use In Tex
as homes and factories to permit
easydetectionof leakage. The pure
gashas no odor.

The regulationwas passedby the
legislatureafter the disastrousNew
London school explosion.

Commissioner Terrell suggested
the following rulesTo householders:

Never go to sleep with a gas
stove burning. You might die of
asjrtiyxlatlon if a gust of air or
temporaryhalt In the flow kills the
flame.

Never hunt for a leak wjth
match.

Always strike the match first
when Uchtlng an appliance.

Give your house a good airing
when you return from a trip 'be
fore striking a match,

Always keepsfoves at a safe dis-
tance from curtains and be care
ful of standing close to them.

It is better to regulatethe flame
at the wall cock than by the valve
on the appliance. There may be a
leak in the hose.

POLL TAX TOTAL
CLIMBS SLOWLY

Poll tax paymentslacked any de-gi-ee

of accelerationFriday noon as
the total stowly cH&fced ta l.MS,
'Abeqt ft pa teas wire pM fie

o

to Frtaar.

MoreBusiness
LeadersTalk
With FDR

Executive Saya He Is
Receiving Varying
ReportsOn Trends

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UP)
Seven leaders In industry, finance
and laborwere called to the White
House for a conferencewith Presi-
dent Roosevelt today on coopera-
tive meansof attacking the busi
nessslump.

They were Owen D. Young,
chairman of the General Electric
company; Thomas W. Lamont,
partner of J. P. Morgan; John X

Lewis, head of tho Committee- for
Industrial Organization; Charles
W. Taussig, Rexford O. Tugwell,
A. A, Bene,.andPhilip Murray, vice
presidentof the United Mine

The latter two formerly were con
nected with the administration.

Tho meeting follows one earlier
In tho week between the president
and captains of the motors, steel,
railroads, foods, and building ma-
terials industries,

Asked at his press conference
about the today's meeting, .the
president sold ho planned further
conferences on business.

Trend Better?
He also was asked whether he

had received any reports indicating
a changein tho businesssituation,
replying that in some placesIt was
picking up, in others It was going
down, and In still others It was
standingstill.

The. general trend, howover, he
added, appearedto be a great,deal
better now than beforo Christmas.

An official of the federal trade
commission said, meanwhile, there
had been a decided increaseof in
terest In an established form of
government-busines-s cooperation
the trade agreementconference to
eliminate unfair trade practices,

Such agreements now govern
nearly 200 industries. They are
made in conferencesat which rep-
resentativesof an Industry gather
voluntarily under commission aus
pices and decide on provisions con
cerning rebates, price discrimina
tion, below-co-st selling, misbrand
ing, minimum standardsfor goods,
ana similar questions.

The trade commission has more
applications for such agreements
pending, the official said, than at
any time since this method of co
operation first was tried in 1919.

YULE GREETINGS
COME A BIT LATE

I P. Boone, 70th district court
reporter, may rip open a letter on
Memorial day to find himself
wished a Merry Christmas last
year.

Boone, a persistent stamp collec
tor, has greeting cards due from
remote points on the globe and
many of them are not due lor
weeks yet

This week he received Christmas
greetings from South African cor--

rcsnoMcnts. Greetingsfrom Sing
aporeare Justnow arriving. Others
due soon include some from points
In-t- he Malay Archipelago. Cards
from the Falkland Islands,off the
lower tip of SouthAmerica are not
expected for weeks.

RULING DELAYED ON
DENTISTRY STATUTE

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 14 UP)
JudgeJohn F. Onion, 73rd district
court, indicated today it would be
next Wednesdayat least before a
ruling could be expected on the
constitutionality of the new Texas
law regulating practice of den
tistry.

After oral arguments yesterday
the court asked for briefs, to be
submitted not later than Wednes
day. He continued until then' a
temporary restraining order grant-
ed five dentists to keep the state
from cancellinglicenses,

DIES
NEW YORK. Jan.14 UP) Albert

Ottlnger, former state attorney
general and one-tim- o republican
candidate for governor, died yes
terday of a heart attack.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UP) A
subcommittee submitted to the
house ways and means committee
todty a tax revision program It
contended would provide a "very
substantial stimulation to

The major recommendations
were for broad revision of the un
distributed profits and capital
gains taxer, tsrget of many com-
plaints, from businessInterests.

In the main, the report covered
proposal which had been an-

nounced as the subcommittee had
proceeded with Its task.

The report said the sub-
committee'? plsn would tend to
stabilize revenue and maintain
substantially the presentvolume of
tax receipts.

The rspeit- Mid the sufccommU--

Seeks
New To
Take Reins
PARIS, Jan. 14 (AP)

Prance's wave of strikes
spreadtojlay asPresidentAl
bert Lebrun sought a new
premier to grapple with the
grave social and monetary
problems which forced the
reisgnatlonof Camillo Chau
temps and his People's Front

Dium summoned
Chautempshaving declined tho

president'sfirst Invitation to form
a new cabinet, thepresident sum-
moned Leon Blum, socialist leader
and former premier, to tho Elysco
palace.

Whether Blum was offered tho
premiership or merely called for
consultation was not disclosed

Tho president worked against
time in on effort to establisha new
government beforo political pas
sions, aggravated the labor strife
and thodecline of tho frano which
precipitated tho crisis.

While he ' was consulting party
leadersstreetcar and bus employes
of Llllo voted a general strlko to
protest against tho discharge of
92 workers and Insufficient wage
Increases.

Metal workers at Lille already
had voted to demandhigher wages.
Other strikes or labor disputes
were In progress In Paris suburbs,
Nlmes, Valenciennesand the Metz
region.

' Currency Deals Halted
To cope with the fall of the franc
whlclryesterday reached"3020to

the dollar In unofficial sales the
Bank of France ordered nil deal
lngs In foreign currenciessuspend-
ed "until further notice." However,
retiring Finance Minister Georges
Bonnet, who, like tho other minis
ters, remained In ofice pending
formation of the new cabinet, per-
mitted the bourse, or stock ex
change, to open "as usual."

Chautempsresigned early today
after a bitter verbal exchangewith
his communistsallies In tho cham
ber of deputies'and after socialist
membersof his cabinet hadwith-
drawn. His own radical-sociali-st

party, the socialists and commun
ists together formed his people's
iront support.

Signs the breach In the people's
front might be healeddeveloped to-
day. The executive committeo of
the communist party published a
statement callingon communists,
socialists and radical-socialis- ts to
reunite and create a new people's
front government. Tho statement
said "this now Is more than ever
necessary."

The ban on foreign exchange
dealings prevented even tourists
from changingmoney.

New For
Boll Worm Board

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) L. F. Curl
of San Antonio and J, W. Howell
of Presidio today became members
of the pink boll worm commission
which Jan.25 will conduct a hear
ing in Marfa to consider a non-cotto-

zone for Presidio and Brew-
ster counties.

Governor James V. Allred, who
named themembersexpressed hope
the federal governmentwould com
pensatefarmers whose furthr pro-
duction would be prohibited If a
non-cotto-n zone was ordered.

Tho Mexican governmenthas In
dicated Its willingness to cooperate
In eradicatingtho Infestationwhich
Is equally heavy on Its side of the
Rio Grande river.

TAKEN BY DEATH
SEABCY, Ark., Jan. 14 UP)

Former Congressman Stephen
Brundldge, 81, died at bis home
hero today.

One of Arkansas' leading politi
cal figures at the turn of the
century, he served12 years In, con-
gress (1897-1&09- ).

AS

A
tax on undistributed corporate
profits "Is sound and , should be
retained," but that It should be
"substantially modified" with par
ticular referenceto small

While recommending modlfica--
tlons, the report contended com
plaints about hardshipsInflicted by
tha lew had been exaggerated.

T,he subcommitteesuggestedcor
porations with ineomes of 2C,ooo
or less pay no undistributed pro
fits tax, and that their normal in-
come tax range frmo 12.5 to 16 per
cent Larger firms would pay a 16
to 20 per cent rate, with tho raU
going up as retention oi proms in
creased.

An Intermediategroup would pay
rates ranging from 14.1 to 16 per
jceflt for corporations distributing
aH their profits to 14.1 ot w tt
ifeoM tMtittfU4 a prfH

. r A ft

Daily HeraldflEBmSFRING

LIQUOR ELECTION IS RULED VALID
Wave Of Strikes Sweeps France In Wake
Of Downfall Of Chautemps' (government

President
Premier

government.

Members

TAX REVISIONS SUGGESTED

STIMULUS FOR BUSINESS

THEY REPORT BETTER UNDERSTANDING

imi .aMPHHAkirHIIBsw p--", jPi
k tw ?f ' --mik lat, ir m.JiJATZJlW 'ArcfvHHL'tt MF M

Bk HH ' HH m JHItfc HkaBk is HllSJHilLHIH

After these fUo captains of
big business, shown at Wash-
ington, talked their problems
over with President Roosevelt
they Issued a statement report-
ing a "better understanding
which would lead to closer co

I ltW- -
scientists mado a

little In the ago of the
ocean today they say It's

from to
O00 years older than had been

Br. Arthur C. and K.
J, Murata of the. sur-
vey have arrived at new figures
by what Is known as the salt
method. '

Years ago, someone
that If It could bo

f

On
In

By the Tress
The front of

France in a
today, tired

at Tcruel, Bpain, rested in slush
and mud for battles to come, and
In tho Orient a Chinese
and soldiers were locked
in ,a see-sa-w battle to
the' fate of central China.

Tho Bank of France ordered all

"until further notice" while
Albert Lebrun sought a new

to rcplaco that of the
Camllle. He

first invited to form a
new but de
clined.

Some felt the new gov
ernment would be a
road out tho poli
cies of a sphere of

the of the
former union of

and
and tho right.

bombed
near

Teruel, the theater of Uu?
war, while rain,

recent heavy snows, turned low
lands into swamps, forclnjt a halt
In of And
heavy

Chinese forces were spurred by
the presence of

Kai-she- k and a In
parts of the army's They

acrossthe frozen
Grand Canal In

In an to re
capture the town of

this and.other com
oat on tne central front was a

for China's

Jan. 14 UP)

Federal Circuit Judge Evan Evans
of received mention to
day in capital' over the
successorto Justice Georgo

Other circuit
Samuel Bratton of New Mexico and

Allen of Ohio, have been

Justice Harold M. of the
District of court of ap
peals also was being as

In the senate
that has re
ceived one mote notice of

and that a
tnira mignt soon oe

Some said Justice
oldest member of the

court, was on the verge of retir
ing, hut some of his .closest ft tends

to ttw rsport.!

In tho
of tho Left to

right: Colby
of the board of tho
Manufacturers
Ernest Weir, Stool

OceanA Bit More Ancient Than Previously Figured;

But Nobody's SureAbout The Age Of TheHills
WASHINGTONvJan.

Govcrnmcnt
correction

any-
where 140,000,000 310,000,.

es-

timated.
Spencer

geological

suggested
ascertained

3srrJaps,Chinese
In Combat

WeatherHalts War-
fare Tcrucl
Front Spain

Associated
people's government

collapsed factional
struggle infantrymen

half-millio- n

Japanese
determine

exchange transactions suspended
Presi-

dent
government
resigned Chautemps.

Chautemps
cabinet, Chautemps

observers
mlddle-of-th- e

cabinet,carrying
opinion some-

where between "leftism"
working socialists,

communists radical-socialis- ts

conservative
Insurgent warplanes

government communications
principal

Spanish melting

movements Infantry
equipment.

Generalissimo
Chiang shakeup

command.
counter-attacke-d

southwesternShan-
tung province attempt

Talnlng.
Essentially,

strugglo "lifeline"
Lunghal railway.

OTHERS MENTIONED
FOR COURT PLACE

WASHINGTON,

Wisconsin
speculation

Suther-
land.

Judges, Including

Florence
suggested previously. Associate

Stephens
Columbia

discussed
possibility.
Reports cliculated

President Roosevelt

retirement
lortncoming.

observers
Brandels,

operation meeting diffi-

culties moment,"
Chester, chairman

National
association;

National

how much saltannually goes Into
tho ocean, It wouldn't bo so diffi-

cult to dclermlnohow long It has
taken tho sea. to accumulate Its
5,000,000 cublo miles of salt.

Scientiststhen mado their first
estimate, that tho ocean was
100,000,000 'years old.

Some geologists didn't agree.
Now come Spencerand Murata.

No one, they contend,has taken
proper accountof what Is known
aa the phenomenonof baso ex

KEW FLORIST TO
TAKE UP TIDZ JOB

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 14 UP)
Each Sunday for 33 years fresh
flowers have gracedtho grave of
Mrs. Owen Saunders.

But a now florist will deliver
the flowers hereafter to tho man
who has maintained that gesture
for his wife. Owen Saunders,
businessman, revealedthat Her-
man Kaden, 17, had delivered to
him each Saturday afternoon for
more than threo decadesa bou-
quet for tho grave. Kaden died
this week.

"Ho was never late," Saunders
aid.

DustStorm
SeasonOn?

FarmersIn Midwest
Disturbed By Early
'Black Blizzard

West Texans wondered if the
dust storm BOason had set in ahead
of scbedulo Thursday, as flno silt
rode high In the'sky to createhazy
weather. The dust clouds had
swept In from Oklahoma-Kansa-s

areas, where "black blizzards" oc
curred yesterday. A report 'from
Borger said a second dust storm In
two dayswhippedInto that portion
of the. Panhandle,limiting visibil-
ity to four blocks. Wichita Falls
reported a slight dust hazo ana
particles dimmed tho sun as far
cast as Dallas.

GardenCity, Kas., reportedskies
wero clearing there, after tho win-
ter's worst dust storm yesterday.
In tho Oklahoma Panhandle, the
dust clouds alarmed farmers Just
recovering from five years of
drouth.

Silt was stirred up yesterday in
the teeth ot a gale. Loose top-soi- l,

only protection for tender wheat
stalks, was whipped skyward.

Wheat growers In tho Oklahoma
Panhandle andon the dry plains
of. westernKansas looked on with
anxiety,

The atmospherehad thinnedear
ly today, but a blanket of slit was
deposited over parts of five states,

Chiefly responsible for tho farm
ers' discomfort was the fact the
dust storms were earlier than In
previous years.

RUN TERRACE LINES
County Agent O. P. Griffin and

two assistants, Paul Warren and
Noble Kennemer.were In tho field
Friday running terrace lines on
farms making request to the
agent'soffice fort the work. Griffin
previously estimated that It woud
take about two weeks to run out
lines on farms listed before Christ
mas, Terracing operations will be
launched when county road ma
chinery Has finished the railroad
.Jur'dump to the state fcejU
site. ,

corporation president; Lewis
llrown, Jolins.ManvIlle Co.,
president; Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.,
board chairmanof GeneralMo-

tors; M. W. Clement, president
of tho Pennsylvaniarailroads

change,which means that too
sea Isn't doing all the absorbing
of Its salt. Substancessuchas slit
from river water Is doing Its part.

An estimate of .500,000,000 to
700,000.600 say Spencer and Mu-

rata Is ,a lot- - more like It. "Geol-
ogists," said an Interior depart-
ment announcement,"long hate
known that the sea was aa old
as tho hills''

That puts us back where we
started how old are the hlllsT

SenatorRaps
Secy,Ickes .

Cabinet Member Is
Called A 'Rcncgado

'Republican'
'WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 W

Senator Bailey (D-N- called Sec
retary Ickea a "renegade republi
can" today In tho southern filibus
ter against tho bill.

Bailey gained the senato floor to
discuss FerdinandLuneberg'sbook,
"America's 60 Families," which be
assertedhad been "tho Inspiration1
for Ickea' recent attack on "big
business."

There is oho paragraph in this
book," Bailey said, "that says fre-
quent washingof handshas always
been a mark of a subconscious
feeling of guilt and that by the
same token frequent bathing Indi-
cates a subconscious feeling ot
guilt."

Bailey quoted the book rs saying
wealthy families spent much time
in bathing, and shouted:

"Now it you wash your hands
yoil are guilty and If you get In
the bathtub you are condemned."

"And," Bailey continued in a
tone of derision, "this book Is hand
ed out by a member ofthe cabinet

a regenegaderepublican."
Interrupting, Senator Smith (D-SC-),

asked Bailey If It were not
true that the new Interior depart
ment building "la honey-combe- d

with bathrooms."
Replying affirmatively, the North

SeeSENATOR, Page 9, CeL S

COSDEN OFFICIALS
ARE VISITORS HERE

W. D. Richardson, nt

of Cosden Oil corporation, Fort
Worth, and A. I Talbot, Chicago,
arrived In Big Spring Friday
morning. They will be here through
tho day. They wore accompanied
here by E. W. Potter, superintend
dent of the Cosden refinery, who
hasbeenin Fort Worh for several
days on business.

Diplomatic oiiiciaie cueeuseea tne
possibility today tha dlepateb ot
thr TJnlted Slates erulaari ta

the seapowcr Great Britain and
America could combine the Far
East.

Contestants
GiveNotice
Of Appeal

Officially, the reason for the navy
(rln to have the Amerlean navy eauen

tkm Britain's formldaWe
ore bare.
Informed persons said,

S

JudgeSaysNe Evi-- uu

denceTo Justify St
ting Aside Of Rmh

JudgeCharkaL. Kfepprath
ruled this afternoonthat the
December 10 referendumon
prohibition of liquor in How
ard county was valid. Dry
won a majority in'the election
of 118 votes, and allsales of
liquor and beer were to be
halted tonight at midnight.

Contestantsgave notice of
appeal, and asked a super
sedeasbondwhich would per
mit operation of eefebQah--
ments involved pendinr out
come of tho appeal.

The nudge said in handing
down tho ruling:

"I am plainly convinced
that tho sentiment and voice
of the electoratehavespoken
at the ballotbox on December
10. There has not been, a
sufficient irregularity shown
to tho court which, in the
court's mind, would require
tho court to, or would justify
the court to setasidethe elec-
tion of December 10; and ac--
cordlngingly I will enter
judgmentfor thecontesteee." r

The judgo had under ad
visement the plea for the su
persedeasbond. If the plea
wero overruled, liquor and"
beersaleswere due to halt at
midnight tonight

Tno court handeddown the
decision soon after attorneys
ha-d- concluded their argu
ments. Testimony in the flti-gati-

on

had been completed
during tho morning.

Buupoena uenia
The court had prevkiSMJr oar--SPfjawreneei counsel for mwrt Ulltt.

contended the count was twwaur
ate. Further delay so that addi-
tional witnesses,, concerning In-
adequatetime on absenteevoting,
could be heard was denied by tb4
court '

High spot of tho mornlng'-s-tsjat- t

mony was thatiot Mrs. B. G, lUofa-bour- g,

who, previous mh
leged, passedout cards' and iw
tloneered within the. oottrtnaoM.
Asked If she had passedout mark-
ed ballots Inside the prohibited
distance, Mrs. RIchbourg rspttsd
that shehad not.She said that
talked with Miller, a pHor
witness, but not In tha courthwws,

Then To Talk"
Lawrence asked her 'what fear

businesswas In the courthouse,Sh
said that was "to talk," and add-
ed that "I knew Z couldn't infhMM
anyone, but I could kesp otber
slde from Influencing m wmmr
She said that she did oh
woman how to vote while aba waa
inside the courthouse. Mrs. Jl'oh-bou- rg

said B. Reagan had
tioned her aainst Hustlsaiss-Hs-i

within tho prohibited dkHasM.
Mrs. W. R. Settles testified tfcot

sheworked the east entrasMn to
the courthouse, outside Mm elae-tl-on

markers, and that Mrs. Btaa-bou-rg

had given her a swap! at
marked cards somewheee UM
courthouse.

V, A. Gomes,brought to the
concerning a eonversaUo
Reagan,said that "he seM he
I was wet and he was dry, nasi to

See CONTEST, Fage T5eL 4

StrangeIs Speaker
At Club Luncheon

resume of ostetaadiatr
1837 was given in a

address by W. T. Strange
me American
Friday luneheoa

Businessetoa a Mi

Robblna was heard In a veoal
accompaniedby Mrs. Xewee

Tho club voted to saeaa
dance be held somsHase in
ruary, probably on the
23nd.

Introdueed as new
were Charley Boyd and J. B, Me.
Kinney, viettera ef the day In
cluded R. a Mitt and O. C Bait

CRUISERS'TRIP TO ORIENT MAY

SHOW JAPAN OUR SEA POWEt
WASHINGTON, Jan. UP-)-, so a striking example U

BrMleh and Amerlean fleets
eeeaerate should priteettoa

Singaporenext month is Intended ares to
to give Japan a demonstrationec ean Joint action.
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lHtndahip Glass
Has BusinessAnd
8ociat Session

Thee Andrews and Mrs,
Ctjrto Aagel wore to
Masker ef lb Friendship Sun

djT choel class of the First Bap
tist, church Tuesday afternoon
when the group gathered In the
charehparlor for the businessand
ecltl session.
Following a short businessdls- -

eueeion, games were piayea and
afterwards the hostessesservedre
freshment to Mrs.-- Larson-- Lloyd,
Mrs. C E. Lancaster,Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Mrs. A. T. Smith, Mrs. H. T. Agce,
Mrs. G. O. Morehcad, Mrs. Ervin
Daniel, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
Bea McCulloUgh, Mrs. Hoy De--
weese, Mrs. C L. Lambert, Mrs.
Charles Houser, Mrs. W. Lt Perry
and Mrs. I J. Wilson.

Louise Crook Is Party
HenoreeAt McCaslin's

Louise Croohi daugh
ter ef 'Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crook,
was complimented by her mother
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. P.
McCaslln, Thursday afternoon In
honor of her birthday anniversary.

"Valentine were favors of the
. party.

PrtaM in game were given to
Setty JoWnttandNona Bell Day.
Other guest Included Roy Day,
Bert Lee McCaslln, Marie Dobbs
and L. P. McCaslln, Jr.
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Mining Stock, Left To Actress
By Admirer May Go To Charity

Army Officer, Brother
Of Senator.Visits.
Relatives Here

Lieut-Co- t Paul Sheppard,medi
cal corps, United States army, ac-
companied by his wife and daugh
ter miwi Lcaa Alice, who have been

relative and friend in
Dallas nod Terrell th holi
days, were spending Friday and
Saturday here with en
route to their home In Presidio of
Monterey, Calif. Lieut-Co- l. Bhep--
para,a Brother of Morns Sheppard,
senior senator rrom Texas, will
sail January 29 for the Philippines,
where he will servefour year"Jor--
cign service.

Howard OrchestraTo
PlayFor Dance At
Settles Saturday

A return engagementof Merle
Howard's orchestra for a dance
Saturdaynight at the Settleshotel
was announcedFriday. The bond
played for a Bachelor' Club dance
Thursdaynight and proved "popular
with the-- crowd.

a va
riety" of number to the
musical Saturday night.
A entertainer will be
Make

THE HOTEL SETTLES
I"rtmit

MERLE HOWARD
And HI 10 Piece

For Return Engagement

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN: 15

9:39 TU 1
"

SETTLES HOTEL
Script X36 Tax

'

'
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visiting
during--

relatives

Howard promised "bigger
brighten

program
featured

.Percet, novelty singer.

Orchestra

Included
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Marlon Davits, film star, today
considered what she would do with
mining propertylbft herby an un
known admirer, Clark Alvord, vet
eran nevadaminer.

Alvord' will, filed In Las Vega.
Nev a week after hi death there,
readt,

"I gtve and to 'nay be
loved Marlon Davics all my prop
erty, both real andpersonal,which
Includes 610,000 sharesof the South
Eastern Mining company or Eldo
rado canyon, Nevadaxxx."

To the will. dateH
sept. 24, 1U30, ho added a codicil
which 43 per cent of hla
estateshould go to his legal heirs.

ricnassaid Alvord nevermissed
one of Mis Davles' pictures.

T never met Mr. Miss
Davics said. "He wrote severallet
ter for which
were sent him in the usual course.
He wa very kind and

in his
Tho miner's, estate 11.--

ooo cash,a com
pany and a leasewith an
value of $9,000.

"I the best thing to do
la to give the money to or
to some public purpose In his

the actress said.
Stock of the South Mln

lng Is not listed on any
of the and it value ha
not been

Of

CLUB 10:30 a.
m. at the home of JoannaWinn,
409 Park street .In

Each asked to
bring for a club
mottd, clubcolor and flower.

Thurs
day froa Fort Worth where he
spent two day on

M

1

fri4

w.

.t'y

'A--

prolr

Nevada Miner Leaves

Marion Davics

bequeath

hand-writte- n

provided

Alvord."

asking photographs,

always
letters."

Included
patented mining

estimated

Imagine
charity

name,"
Eastern

company
exchanges

determined.

Meetings
Saturday

ALLEGRO meeting

Edwards
Height. member

suggestion

.Arthur Woodall returned

business.
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Courtney Seniors
To Give Comedy
This Evening

STANTON, Jan. 14 "Crashing
Society," a three-a-ct comedy. wHl
be presentedby the senior class of.
the CourtneyHigh school this eve-
ning. The play was written bv
JamesC. Parkerand ha been di
rected by Mis Ola Mcqintock,
senior sponsor.

The coat of the comedy Includes
JamesMcMorrles asAdam Dunnt--
guu, juuinogcno, yampDeu a Elsie
Dunnlgan; Loreta Angel as Mar
guerite; Blarney smith as George;
Charlcle Springer a Christahel;
Jack Watson as Scruples-Scruple-s;

Noble Glaro as Mis Oadgctt; Don
tus ns Mr. van Wltherspoon;
Maurice William a Mrs. Van
Wltherspoon; Blllle Merle Corley

aici itoDert a Agatha
Mulrooney; and Joale Welch a
iuiso Miller.

Miss McCllntock will ho imM,
to attend the nlav as h la .
enng rrom an operation which be
came necessary lost week.

Mrs. Hugh DuncanIs
Hostess To American
Business Club Women

Mrs. .Hugh Duncan entertained
for members of the American
Business club auxiliary at her
home Thursday evening for an ln--
tormai arrair.

With little business to discuss
uie group spent the evening at
games.

At the refreshment hour the
hostess served refreshments to
Mr. J.. W. Joiner, Mr. W. D. Car
nett. Mr. Roy Boeder,Mrs. Doyle
Robinson, Mr. C A. Amos, Mrs.
Lonnle Coker and Mis Helen
Duley,

Mrs. Joiner will be hostessto the
auxiliary on January27.

BABY DDZS
TOLEDO. O., Jan. 14 VPt An

unusually large hole In the nipple
of a nursing bottle caused the
death early today of Glenda Sue
Boeker, three-month-o-ld daughter
oi but. and Mrs. uicn Booker.

Coroner H. E. Whltacro said
deathwas due to asphyxiation by,
drowning.
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1 XU. J - vl3SS
Has MeetingAt
Beckett Home

Review Of January
is FeatureOf
Baptist Party

Business discussions and an In-

teresting program In review of
January were features of the bus!
nes ,nd social meeting of the
T.E.L. class of the First Baptist
church Thursday afternoon at the
home of the teacher. Mrs. K. a
BeckcU.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, president,urg
ed all member to attend the pro-
tracted meeting that will begin
soon ai me cnurcn and Mrs. J. a
uougiass led in tho devotional.

Mrs, A' L, Souders, program
chairman, announced thanrnmni
on the month of January-- that was
carried out In historic review.
Thosetaking art on tho program
were Mrs. J. C. Douglasswho gave
"Our Help for a Friendly Class";
Mrs. Ludwlg Grau. "Our Resolu-
tions"; Mrs. Earl Lasslter, "OurStraight line"; Mrs. R. V. Jones,
"Listen to the Money In Your
Pockets"; Mrs. E. E. Bryant, "Our

; jar. Walter Douglass,
"Facing the Sun." Mm. n.M,.t
ciosca theprogram with prayer.

Mrs. Beckett wo assisted in
serving by Mrs. Bryant and Mrs.
vroia .uowies.

Present were Mrs. W. n. tv,..
' Mrs. H. H. Squyres,Mrs. W.
W. Grant, Mrs. Charle Lcwmna,
jars. j. v. JJodge,Mrs. L. W. Pat
terson, jurs. Bennett Htorv Xf- r-
Earl Lasslter, Mrs. Llbby Laynej
"" uawig urau, Mr. J. W.
Cain, Mr. B. N. Ralph. Mr. J. CDouglas, Mrs. B. R. Stephens.Mrs.
Viola, Bowles, Mr. E. E. Bryant,Mr. R, V. Jones.Mrs. CL K. Tjin.
caster, Mrs. Ine Lewis, Mrs. Ar-
thur Driscoll and Mrs. A. L. Sou--
aeia. .

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE LADY AND THE PANDA,"

By Rath Harkne; (Carrick A
Evans: StM). ,)

would be nice If exnlorers
could (all of them) have the quiet
good sense of Ruth Harkness,and
ner genuinehumor. Usually ex
plorera take themselves seriously,
u appears,and wrap their books in
their long beards.,

Mrs. Harkness Is the womanwho
brought back that baby Giant

wmen now- reposes com
fortably In a Chicago zoo. And per--
nap her book, "The Lady and the
Panda," Is so amusing because she
really is not an explorerat all. and
does not pretendshe Is. The Panda
hunt camo about this way

xa. xaay, 1834, a chap namedWil-
liam Harvest Harkness arrived In
Americawith three of those dragon
lizards, from tho island,of Komodo,
Dutch East Indies. By September
of that year a friendship of years'
standlnglhadripened Into love, and
a wedding. A couple of .weeks
later, "Bill" Harkness had sailed
for China and a Giant Pandahunt,
leaving his wife in New York be
cause of course a Giant Panda
hunt wo no place for a woman.

Bill Harkness struggled acralnst
fate and Chinese officialdom for
months on end, and finally obtain
ed permission for hla exnedltlon
Into Szechuan province and be--
yond, Into the fringe of Tibet. Two
wecics later, he was dead.

Mrs. Harkness thus Inherited an
expedition, although-- of course no--
oooy expected her to do anything
about it. A CUriOUS determination
to hunt the mythical Panda oum
over her; to the Invariable anion
Ishment and occasional horror of
her friends, she sailed la April.
1836, for China, where sheextMctlto pick up the thread of her hus--
vuuub iku uuu carry on.

Her uniaue exnedltlnn h ..
lines were determined by a sense
oi proportion and a sense of hu--
morj i neatly described. Her luck
held throughout She not only got
a Giant Panda; she found a baby
Panda and successfullygot It out

'-- '" ano into a new home in
Illinois.. There Is everything fromtragedy to low comedy in the story,
and It all I given point and saltby the affection Mrs. Harkneasfeltfor her captive; and the extraordl-nar-y

instinct which led her to treat
the baby a an indlvMi.nl k.
uiy miccessrui way to handle an

animal. This la a first rate boot
" fmmm"" n mmmmmmm

West Ward PTA To
Have Bake SaleAt.
Local Store Sat.

Wat Ward Pareat-Teache-r, as-
sociationBlade final arrangement
ur a ouca saie to raise money at

u nmiB; xnursday afternoon.
xne ai will beginat 9:30 o'clock

Saturdaymorning la the Robinson
grocery. Home mode pie and
eaxe will be offered for sale.

me association ha completed
mo juna started,cy the Lion club
to provide lunche for under--
noHTwned eslldrea eareld In k
school.

A programwa given by pupil of
Mrs. Francs Youarbteod for fc

80 parentsand Uachersjfcreseatfor
mo meeung,

ssrCotDs
Distressing symptom

k!y relieved...tuben
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GhurcheS
FDX8T KATOST
Ceraeref Hati aimI Mo4bl.
O. E. Laneasier.Paster

The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at li ociock and at 7:30 o'clock.

Church school meets by depart-
ment at 9:45. B. T. U, at 6:30.

There was an lncresjed attend
ance Sunday and the Wednesday
evening meeting wo largely at
tended,with purposesto go on to-
ward not only a larger but a better
Sunday school.

To alt of theeeservices a cordial
welcome 1 extended.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Service for Sunday,January 16:
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon. 10:45 a. hi.

Sermontopic: "Yes and No."
Radio, serviceover KBST. 2 p. an.

Sermontopic: "Our SupremeStan
dard of Authority in Religion?

Young People's TrainingcMaaes,
B:lo p. m.

Worship' and sermon, 7:18 p. m.
Sermontopic: "The Big Carchvs.
the Bible Church."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
BenteH at East Fourth Street
Horace C Goodman, Taster

Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject: "The Cross A Love's
Necessity."

Radio service, "The Voice of the
Bible," 1:30 to 2 p. ro.

Young people's meeting at 6:30
p. BU

Evening preaching service at
7:30. Subject: "The Painted Face
Woman." (Pay day some day).
Thousand who have heard this
messagehave been made to see
that sin doe not pay. This" mes
sage is one that every man, .wom
an and child In Big Spring should
near.

Our week nlsht servtee are:
Men's meeting Tuesday nightat

j:a.
Bible study and prayer Servic-e-

Wednesday night at 7:30.
"The Church that believe the

Bible."

8T. PAUL'S LUtJTIEERAN
661 North Gregg
T. H. Graabaaan,Pastor

10 a--, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m-- Morning service. The

topic of the sermon will be: "Is
Npt This Joseph'sSon?"

On Thursday afternoon at 1:15
p. m. the Lutheran quarter hour
wm do Broadcastover KBST.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday Service

Sundayschool at 10:45 a. m.
Holinessmeeting11 a. m.
Young People' meeting6:45 p.m.
xraise meeting8 p. m.

FTRST PRESBYTErilAN
D. F. McConneH. D. D.. Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. Sub

ject Tho Church."
Evening worship. 7:30 n. m. Sub

ject, "A Disappointment"
xoung copies vespers,6:30 p.

m. .

Mid-wee- k Bible study. 8 n. m.
We most cordially Invite vou to

worsnip with us and let us con
sider together what the church
means to me and what I mean to
tho church. If unavoidably de
tained at home dial KBST on vour
raaio ior me ii-i- z service. "Thanks
a lot, for listening In."

CHRISTIAN SCTENCE SERVICE
KfUim 1 Katlla TTaI.1

"Life" 1 the ubject of&h
which will be read in

all Churches of Chrlstl, Scientist,
on Sunday,January 16. '

The Golden Text is: "In the be
ginning was the Word, and "'the
Word waa with God, and the Word
wo God..,.In him wa life; and
the life wo the light of men" (John
i:i,4.

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n la the
following from the Bible: 'TIow ex-
cellent 1 thy loving kindness, O
God! therefore the children of menput their trust under the shadow
of thy wing.... For with' thee is
the fountain of life: In thy light
shall we see light" (Psalms36:7,9).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
ine lonowmg passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
scriptures- - ny Mary Baker Eddy:
"Because Life Is God. IJfn
be eternal, self-exlste- Ufe 1 the
everlasting j am, the Beta who
was and at and shall be, whom
noining can erase" (page 369).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter lleneJieH. Rector

No service will be held this
at St Mary Episcopal 4rrhdue to the annual district convoca

tion Which I being held la AbHene.
A many membersasnonlM r.

urged to drive to Abilene to attend
the 11 o'clock serviceta the Church
of the Heavenly Rest Bishop
BfWHccr or wet Missouri will be
the preacher.

neguiar service at St Mary's
"i tw resumeson Jan. 36,

FTRST METHODHT
Win C. House,Paater

Churchschool, 9:46 a, m, w havea class for every age. Whv noteoananna-- your place.
Young Peoplewill meet regu-

lar service at 6:90 b. m.
Due to the lUne of th mulnr

bto, v, n, Morton wnrhave charge
w ia service wmdsy. At the
morning hour he will bring a urn--
sage on "ynpoaseasedFossesskms."
Ilk subject for the eveninghour
wiH he "Meeting-- iha WmU'i
Need,"

Sunday morning the choir will
rendera special anthem,"The King
i iort say Bnepnera is."

f -
Mr. Nasr Crenshaw, who ha

V

Men. WomenAudiencesSeparated
For SaturdayMidnight Showings
Of NewFilm, TheAwful Trltl,
The local theatre management

has an Idea and lt may be a good
one that men should learn "the
awful truth" while away from
their wive and sweetheart;and.
correspondingly, that women will
want to know "the awful truth1
without the male companions being
on nana.

At any rate. "The Awful Truth"
come to local screen this week
end,and will play to separateaudi
ence at the Saturday midnight
showing. A midnight show for
women . will he. at the Rltx; the
same film will be screenedat the
same time for men at the Lyric.
After that everybody can see it
together, the film being booked at
the Bit Sundayand Monday.

There' none of that sensational
revelation" atuff about 'The Aw

ful Truth." It is, en the contrary,
one. of the brighter comedies of
the season, one which has made
most lists of "the 10 best" fUrn of
the year. Irene Dunne and Cary
urant are with Ralph
Bellamy, Alexander D'Arcy, Cecil
Cunningham and.Robert Allen in
support Also In a prominent role
Is Sklppy, the wire-ha- ir pup who
won laurel in "The Thin Man.'
He appear this time In the role
of one Mr. Smith.

"The Awful Truth" tells of the
final tiff between "Mrs." Irene
Dunne and "Mr." Carry Grant
which lead to tho divorce courts.
mere, in what Is said to be the
most hilarious courtroom scene
ever filmed, they battle for the cus-
tody of Mr. Smith with Irene the!
victor. Cary. however, wins the
court's permissionto visit the dog
once a month.

Love, seems, ha no respect
ior divorce oecree.lor the mo
ment Cary announce his intention
to Miss Dunne sets out
to regain her man again bv meth
od rair enough thoughperhapsnot
altogether ethical.

The film' highlight I the final
sequence set la a swank mansion
at which a dinner party Is being
lenaerea o announceCary Grant's
engagement Irene worms' herself
into being-- Invited bv Mains-- as hl
slater. Scandalous la the word for
it.

It

REPORTON COTTON
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UPl

The census bureau reported today
cotton consumed during December
totaled 433,058 bales of lint and 46,- -
u, oaies or llnters, comparedwith

484319 and 57,565 during November
and 694341 and 61,066 In Decerns

'a year ago.
December Import totaled 8,696

bale, comparedwith 9,115 In No-
vemberand 15,910 la December, a
year ago.

Exports for December totaled
751,001 bales, including llnters. com-
paredwith 796,985 bales of lint and
30,969 of llnters in November, and
593360 and 19,668 In December a
year ago.

O. O. McAllster, wh6 has been In
Fort Worth for several days on
business, wa expected to return
to Big Spring Saturday.

E. M. Conley and S. B. Gibson
of MontgomeryWard, are In Ama--
niio attending a district meeting
of managersfor that concern.
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ReaganClassMkkt'V
PlansFor Course
Of Bible Study

Plana to begin a Bible studr
course were made by membersttt
the Lucille Reason hIum Ml. '
First Baptist churchThursday ,v-nl-

at the home Mrs;
Mallicote.

The recently ersaalaM -
planned to begin the study eeurae
on January 27, the time and place
to announcedfoMowg the etas
meeting Sunday. The meetings
will held weekly after the first
one. Social meetinini win k. k.u
m the eveningof the Taat Tuesday
In eachmonth. Mrs. Eddie Adam
w to entertain la February.Report
from the enrollment
gave an Increase of six members
during the poetmonth. J

Mrs, Mallecote served nfnuli.
ment to Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs.
E. Moreman, Mrs. W. Mr--

lencner,,Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mr. Wayne Pearce, Mr. Je
Gregory, Mrs. Adam. Mrs. DickHilt and Miss m

guest
Dobble Graham,

Urges Conferences
Of All GroupsTo
Build Confidence

FERNANDDJA Fla.. Jn t ,!
Secretary of Commerce TjAniri e
Roper called today Ior cooperatlon,,lfi
"through the conference'7 table1
metnod-- ld confidence,

Roper, speaking a"Fj8rlda
Industrie Day" celebrationhonor-ln- g

Dr. Charles--H. Herty' gavan--.'nan, Ga-- chemist eaJd'th kt.rMu
6f the future depend upon sincere
cooperation and constructive criti-
cism between butlne, industry,
labor and government"

Roper said "11 qfiould recog.'
nlzed by all that!' mechanic thai-d-o

not .the alma intends
can and will bel chancedas tnrnerl.
ence may reveal their Inadequacy.

"It 1 eauftllv fundamonlnl Ih.f
there can ,jta no turning back to
that typeof unrestrained freedom
whose code Is exploitation, any
mora than can In safety abol-laht- hi

Imperfect, but necessary
systemof tmffio nntMi. 4i.
stralhs liberty on the one hand'and

ya to public aafety on the other."
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hai Hart,
rtee eenle set Jer tae GeMea

(Meves hexing tournament begin-HhH-C
Mat Friday High k

vwjr HMwiUa (tr shew f
sWBaa XVtWvvt

Fana wtH be privaVged te seeetH three-roun-d flgMa night-l- jr

for admission ranging from
$1.16 at Hia ringside to H cents

Wfi BasCOny,

"Ringside" win be thoseteats on
three Rides of the ring; upon the
stage There, naturally; will be no
teatsplaced in front ef the house.

Ducats for the peats along the
first W rows In the auditorium will
sell for 75 cents, while those fur
ther back will go on at CO cents.

Price oh Nekem fer aH threerights prettmlnlrtM, semifinals
and finals wlH be uniform. There
wHt be no advance fer the Wg-fhw-is

February 2,

Some of the trophies being off-
ered for the winners of the various
weights are on displayat Anderson
Music company.

Promoter "Ray Simmons Is
paring k expense to make the

meetinghere; the biggest district
, tournament to be held la the
state.

He paid eat $69 far boxing
gloves thks.weelc and is spending
9236 fer theiring. In addition he
h) having ppsUis printed for dis-
tribution over. West Texas and
Is caHlBg)p sporting leaders la
varioustowns in; an effort to send
beys hens,

The foundation of theiring is
constructedin two pieces, Incl--

uenisny. too corner posts will be
placed om34-lficl-T iron reinforce-
ments and' this ropes will be hung
from,icro buckles.

The United States tJagwlBli
draped about the basing of the
ring while the ropes wUl be
Strang with "mourning" black.
Enthusiasm seems to be runlnng

rampant, jsven the old heads are
.'waking up and thinking about don-nln- gr

the gloves for another lick or
iwo at the game.

mi leaway Baker and Pepper
Martin tried to cajole one another
Into going into training but Baker
tnougnt or the competition that
martin would have, and Martin
thought of the, opposition that
Martin would experience and each
then setabout, to talk the other out
or it.

The tourney,b shaping up aa
about the biggest thing to eerhit Big Spring la a sporting way.
Thanks to Kay Simmons, the
thing Is being put on right
Floyd Burnett of barner finally

talked Brady Nix or Forsan Into
having the basketball teams of
thoseHwoschools meet before the
county cage tournament ticketed
ior jaier in the month.

ine clash at Forsan tonight
should be the "real McCoy."

Burnett haa brought his quintet
along to the solnt whera it h. .
about taken Unfavored role among
uu vecvura teams nut Nix'scnargesare sun highly respectedIn
"sa scnooi circles.

REWARD OFFERED
BALA-CTNWY- Pa, Jan.14 lPIIrate dog lovers have offered re-

wards totalling MS for the arrest ot

iPtcuwjr ana uireir tne seriously-Injure- d

animal into sewer.
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ShouldSettle Problems
PoniesMust
Win To Stiry..,
In Race

f
Texas'Victory Over
TCU RaiecsSlock In
ConferenceCircles

By FELDC R. McKNIQUT
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

Basketball titles aren't salted
away in the first week'sulayJiut
Southwestconferenceraliblrda will
havean ideawho to look for In tho
homo stretch in March after three
gamesthis weekend.

Two questionscan be answered
after thoUniversity of Texaameets
Southern Methodist at Dallas Fri-
day nightandmoves to Fort Worth
for a Saturday night date with
with Texas Christian.

One concerns tho Methodists.
wno are alreadystumblina-- in the r
defenseof a title won hands down
last year. The other has" to dowith
the Texans, a crew regarded light-
ly that has pushed Itself forward
Wlh triumphs and
an openingavictory over T. C U.

After an eastern tour produced
lusty scoring efforts,, M. U. came
back and dropped Its conference
opener to Baylor, 23-2- 8. The Mus
tangs' prize scorer, J. D. (Sniper)
Norton, was stoppedcold by Bay-
lor.

Coach Forrest (Honest John)
Baccus, however, believes the Bay-
lor gamewas Just "another one of
those things."

Due To Flash Form
Baccusadmits the potencyof the

Texas Longhorns but believes his
chargeswill show new life against
Texas. He will count on Norton
to regain scoring form that made
hlmn. sensationIn the east.

CoachJack; of Texas will

SniaMWX aTes
against Texas Christian, tohoul-de- r

the Burden.
A loss for either team would

hamperthem In a scrambleto over
take ft Powerful University of Ark.
ansasflvo that whipped the Texas
Aggies twice last week. Coaches
Gray and Bacjs admit Arkansas
Is the team to head, and with its
next six games booked on its borne
court up in Fayettevllie. will be
hard to handle.

Texas Christian , may surprise
when it faces the Longhornsagain.
Sophomore Ben Abney, tho Chris-
tians' scoring leader,who played a
one-band- game against,the Long- -

horns due to an arm injury, has
rounded into condition.

The Texas Aggies, drilled long
on making their shots count, meet
a juce team at College Station Sat
urday jilght that baa shown all
typesof basketball! In severallosses
and wins. The Owls, hamperedby
late football arrivals, havq worked
hard to perfect a combination and
will rate on even terms with the
Aggies, despite tho temporary loss
of Injured Capt. Ike itlindworth, a
nign scorer.

More Tools Exported
CLEVELAND (UP) The Na.

tlonal Machine Tool Builders' as
sociation reports that foreign or
ders,for machinetools have reach
ed the largest total since separate
ngures lor them have been rea motorist Who hit a cocker spanleH ported. Domestic

a
orders declined

eight per cent. Those from abroad
nearly doubled.

iUStimmm

THE FRIENDLY STOKE
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OneOf Most
powerful TeamsIn Hi Rate
By HAtoOCA V. KATXIFF

DALLAS, Jan. 14 CD The Tex-
as Intersdtelaecle league basket-
ball campaign,. wMeh wades
tfareuftt a ftdd.ef 1M teamsand
selects eight fer the state tew-Mme- nt

at Austin la March, was
la fuM swine today wMa every
indication pointing to a new
championto replaceCarey's Car-dta-

Carey surprised last season by
Smashingto the tMe over such
stalwarts as Fort Worth Poly,
Gober and Thomas Jefferson
(SeaAntenlo), but aa ef last sea-
son's starting-- Hneap has depart-
ed and three Icttermen, reserves
ef 1937, form the nucleus this
year.

Carey Is aet expected to sur-
vive Its ewa county.Tell, already
holding a victory over the Cardi-
nals, b favored.

Critics are praising the Abilene
Eagles, Woodrow Wilson Wild-
cats of Dallas, Poly and John
Reagan (Houston). Abilene, un

TWELVE WEST TEXAS GIRL
TEAMS IN GARNER

To Be Played
Jan. 21-2- 2 In

. Billie Gym
GARNER, Jan. 14 The second

annualseniorgirls' basketballtour
nament will be held in the Garner
gym Jan.21-2- Coach Noel Burnett
announcedtoday.

Twelve West Texas fem cage
teamshave acceptedthe invitation
to take part in tho meeting.

fTrophles will be awardedto first
and secondplace winners and to
victors In the'consolation round,
Individual medals will be given
thosewho make the
team and to the best sport

nay will begin Friday evening
at 7 o'clock. -

First round schedule will find
tho Garner A, team and Lamcsa
clashing at 7 o'clock, Garner B
team and Shallowater meeting at
8 o'clock, Klondike and Wilson Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock, O'--

Donnell opposed by Union at 11
o'clock, Brown and Forsan battling
at 12 noon and Courtney and Her
mit playing at 1 o'clock.

TRAYNOR-SAY- S

PIRATES
DO BETTER

Jan. 14 WP)-- Ple

Traynor, wrinkling the deep
'crows feet' 'around his eyes for a

squint Into the future, predicted
today his Pirates would bo bad
medicine for the rest of the Na-
tional League even without tho
benefit of & major trade.

"We have strengthenedour club
where we were weak with some
desirablerecruits." he"observed. "It
would be foolish for me to say we
win, or might, win the pennantBut
we finished third last seasonand I
believe we will be better'

Don't Fail to Attend

MERKIN'S
Final ClearanceSale

Evry Dollars Worth of Winter Merchandise

MUST BE SOLD!

BargainsQalore"
Out they regardless cost!
Featuring standard merchandise
for men, women and children.

MERKIN'S
- j- -
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Abilene EaglesRated
Cage

beaten and rated strongest In
tfcat section, won the Ceterade
Invitation, tournament In fast
iHi4 and holds a victory ever
powerful Browawoed.

Wildcat Tough
Woodrow WHsoa Is haHed as

the classef North Texas but
would go Bp against the Fort
Worth winner In the regional
tournamentand Poly Is expected
to be that opposition. The Wild-
cats have victories ever Mount
Vernon, rated aa East Texaa
power.

Keagan took the Saa Antonio
tournament from a tough field.
Including Livingston, semi-flnsH- st

at Austin last season,and
Jefferson, which went to the
stale tournament but lest to
Gober, the finalist with Carey.

Other standout Include Pam-pa-,
Kllgore. Honey Grove, "rort

Arthur and UuntsviHe,
County and

will be determined by February
12, district championsby Febru

TO VIE
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PlansMadeTo
Aid NetGame .

USLTA To Promote
Game In College,
Club. Circles

By HOLCOMBE WARD
President US. Lawn Tennis Assn.

NEW YORK. Jan.14 UP) Ths
past year marked a renaissancein
tennis which should continue
throughout 1938. The winning of
the Davis Cup," emblematic of the
International team championship,
proved a stimulus which should
have far reaching effects upon the
game xor severalyears to come,

The number of tournaments
well as the number of competitors
and spectatorsreacheda new high
for the past decade. There is every
evidence this record will be sur
passed In 1938.

1M UJ3.UT.A. will continue to
keepstepwith the Increasingpopu-
lar Interest in the game."'Arrange
W i.t.a l.lu - a ."'" uirenuy ore Ainaerwajr to
broaden our promotional activities
in many ways.'

a ..

a

A.J

Junior and boy, Juntor Davis
-- up, interscholastic and intercnl.
leglate developmentWork will bo
continuedupon a larger scale than
ever Derore,

The U.S.L.T.A. will continue jta
extorts o develop tennis in schools,
clubs, colleges and Dubllo narks.
and to maintain the fine traditions,
lofty Ideals and high standards of
sportsmanshipassociatedwith the
game.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

W EDDIE 6RIETZ
NEW YORK. Jan. 14 W)-B- ox-

lng: Enrico Vcnturl, who looked
like a coming lightweight, Is done
as a big time performer In New
York.... Local sheetsgavethe cold
shoulderto his claim he was badly
hurt by that low blow Henry Arm- -
a?ong landed the other night.
if..i m .u- - i j -- , i... , .rL. .."""i vi mem oaiu vcmuri XOOK UIO
easiestway out....So It's the small
clubs for him for a while, any
way. .. .If Tommy Fnrr licks James
J. Draddock next Friday night,
chandes are Jersey Jim will hang
v ma lumens lor Keeps...,jacKie

(Kid) lerg, the British fighter, and
his at wife are here
en route for Hollywood where tho
Mrs. wllbgct a screentest.

Baseball;Hollywood scoutssay
Lou Gehrig Is doing all right In
the movies .,.Burleigh Orlmrs
visited Branch Klckey In St.
Louis and Immediately the Mun-g- o

trade rumors were revived.,..
Sleaatlme,Mungo, getting ready
Xa harvesta cotton crop down in
Tageland,S. C, hasresignedhim-
self to another season In Flat-bush,- .,,

Tho Yankees wish the
Lefty Gomezes would patch up
their differencesand so do all the
friends of both partie We
drew a laugh six months ago
when Me chronicled that Mickey
Cochranewaa'the highest paid
manager h aasebaH....Govern-
ment figures teH the true story.
..Cochrane get (48,99 fa 19M.
...Bill Terry drew down fM.eee
and Joe McCarthy fE7,5M.

Vines, Senior Win
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14 UP)

Ellsworth Vines had a two-matc-h

lead today over his British rival,
Fred Perry, In defense jof his pro
fessional tennis champlpnshlp.
Vines won the secondencounterof
their touring series here
last night, 10--8, 4-- ft 0--

Walter Senior of San Francisco,
recently turned pro, defeatedBerk
eley Bell of Austin, Tex, 6-- 8--

ary 19, and regional tHHsts by
February,Ml4 The eight reftenatchampionsmeet la the statetour-
nament March 4 and S.

Regional centers are:
L Canyon; takes bt AmarWo,

Pimpa, Lubbock aad Childress
districts.
t Abilene; takes m Sweet-

water,- Breckearidce,San Angeki
and Brownwoed districts.

1 Dcntonj tahes m Wichita
Fall, Fort Worth, DaBas and
Waco districts.

4. Lengview; takes la Com-
merce, Texsrkana, Tyler aad
Nacogdoches dtstriete.

& HantsvWe; takes bt Bryan,
Uvlngsten, Houston aad Beau-
mont districts.

San Mareoa; t&ka la
Uvalde, Saa Antenie, George-
town and LaGrancadtetrlct.

takes m Victoria,
nvrarawa, juareuo aad MeAllea
districts. .

Alpine; takes In El Paso,
urt enocKien, Miaund and Vaa

Horn districts.

BASKETBALL

TOURNEY

HoldoutsWill
SoonGrast)

SpotligKt
DiMagiWanlg 25 Cg,
DeanWill Certainly
Hollar

By SID FEDER
NEW .YORK, Jan. 14 UP) The

hot stove leaguereports:
The Cincinnati Reds may try to

com' w,th a baU-pUy- er or two
In a tradefor one of their catchers.
Will jMcKechnle Jias Spud Davis
and Ernie Lombardl as holdovers,
and a fine looklnar roakla In Win
Ifcwhbcrger from Newark's "won- -
aei" team.

Wca FerreU says he pitched
good ball last season and "lost a
lot of gamesby one run." Here's
a reminder that the Yanks only
beathim 7--0 and 12--3 n two occa
sionsj the UuHaaa Hailed aim

;llenndi-&ttfc- e WwWSex did
It 2--9, the Red Son ft-- 2 and the
Athletics W. Thea there were a
couple of "close" ones he woa
over the St Louis Browns 16-1- 9

and 9--8.

From all the press notices, that
Joe DIMagglo-Co-l. Jake RunDert
salary huddle,coming up in a cou-
ple of days, looks like the nremlero
for a Broadwayshow. The oddsaro
six, two and even that DIMag signs
on the dotted line for $23,000.

Tho last couple of years,Char-
ley Gehrtnrcr has been known
far and wide as Detroit's "strong,
sUent man." Now Jt comes out
that Charley'spay check, was for
923,000 la 1936. At that figure It's
no wonderhe was quiet.

This Is the day Dlxzy Dean is
scheduled to take out the family
dus ana run into town to pick up
the mnIL His St Louis Cardinal
contract (caning lor a neat pay,
uce rrom 23,500 to $13,000) should

bo In one bf tho envelopes. When
Dlxzy takes one look at it, the
Holdout andHowl Society will offi-
cially be in session.

Cubans Lose Match
And Shirts To Yanks

CHICAGO. Jan. It UP) The
,124th Field Artillery polo team.
which won its International series
against Cuban army officers re
cently at Havana, admitted today
the Cubans"had lost their shirts"

and had tho shirts to prove it.
"Wf bet our shirts against

theirs," said Leon Mandel, member
of the Chicago team, "and they
took them right off and handed
them over after losing the last
match."

StarsLick

Dunn, 60-2-9

COAHOMA, Jan. 14 Coa-
homa's AH-Sta- rs trampled over
the Dunn Independent, 66-2-9,

here Thursday night, coasting to
the victory aftrr taking a lead
at the opening minute.

Childress tallied S0 points to
lead the scoring parade while
Maxle Beard trailed with sevea
field goals and three free tosses.

DALLAS. Jan. 14 UFi Alvln
Oardner, president of the Texas
Baseball league, was In Shrcveport
loany xor a meeting with a group
of buemcH men Interested in
bringing the Louisiana city back
into the league.

Shrsveport, league member until
six 'years ago, would replace Gal-vaet-

and would be In the south- -

BsiliasM Hi I iwtv whu ntmion, eau--
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PointTo'Good
4'

PpeiiingDay
Tip Sayg There Will
Be 94 Perfect Days
Fer SporUmea '

By DAVE CKEAVENS '
DALLAS, Jan. 14 UP) Our fa

vorite fishing, calendarbreedshope
for you mystic anglerswho plan In
urca to rum under zodiacal guld
ance.

Last yesr the signs aatd Mav 1.
the opening of the bass and crap--
pia aeoson in xexas aner tne an-
nual March-Apr-il layoff, would be
a lean day. The signs did hot lie.

This year tho calendar-say- s May
1 will be a very fine day for fish-
ing. The seers believe It will bo
just a shade under perfect, hut
good enough for most cane pole
artists and almost good enough to
satisfy finicky rod and reel an
glers.

The siin, moon and starsdid not
advise Just what time of the day
the fish would start biting May 1,
but rs suggestedthe best
plan would be to strrt soon after
midnight and keep at It until the
limit has been taken.

Further celestial tips for 1868
fishing:

There should be 94 "perfect"
fishing days. The first of the vear
was loaay. unless it rained, or the
wind blew, or a norther howled, or

aaw navu a. niiv unit, nr-- ina Tiain
weren't,? hungry. Naturally, our
calendar maker explains, he has
no Influence on those things.

There will be 224 dayswhen fish--
oiie-noo- ic ratio win be unvwhan
from fair to good. In this category
comes July 4, which should be
about like May 1.

There will be 141 dav-- hn nn
might as well stay home and weed
the garden.The calendarsays "no
fish no matter how clever you are.
Labor days falls In this group.

So will all the weekends. No
matter what the signs say.

ForsanTeams
ClashWith

HiUBillies
Two Quints To Play
For CountyHonors
Later In Year

FORSAN. Jan.14 Forsan's ttnf- -
faloes and the Garner Hill Billies
appeared set for a close hattln
when the two teams clash In the
uurr gym here Friday evening.

Both the boys' and girls' teams
of the two Howard county schools
were scheduled to battle it nut for
what may result in cage honorsof
thin lirrta ' ' "IV- - H

Coach Brady Nix will rely on theanarp shooting of Hollls Parker,
nay juciunnon ana Don Vhilwhile Mentor Floyd Burnett of the
Garner crew will denend on h
Thomas brothers, R. V, and Jt. a,
Jack Froman and Ed Brown to
carry him through.

It will be the Initial clash of tho
season for tho two teams. Both
quintets have good recordsto date.
Tho Nlxmenappeor to be snapping
wub ui moir uoiurums aiicr a S10W
start and only last weekend
smashedWilson's Huns In both
endsof a twin bill. Gamer divided
two gameswith Wayland Jr. col
lege, grabbing the second by ar
overwhelmingscore.

Saturday evening the Forsan
teams are scheduled to oppose La- -
mesain tne Bull gym.

ComiskeyClamps
Down On Holdouts

CHICAGO, Jan. 14 UP)Lou
Cpmtskey, owner of tho Chicago
Whlto Sox, hung the "no Chicago
excursions-- sign out today.

itmpnaticaiiy, the Box magnate
stated Catcher Luke Scwell and
First Baseman Zcke Bdnura, two
of tho club's more persistentsalary-haggler- s,

lave been Informed tho
club will not pay their expenses
hero for a contract conference.

if I. started havlmr Blavcrs in
for financial tctc-n-tctc-s. every fel
low on the club would stall around
until they got a trip which would
vary the monotonyof winter."

Bowel!, It Is understood, wants
about $18,000. Bonura has been
offered an lncreasaover his $12,000
cut is insisting the Increase Isn't
big enough.

FOUR INJURED IN
TRAFFIC CRASH

DALLAS, Jan, 14 WWFour per
sons were injured, two critically In
an automobile coHUIon near Mes--
qulte, late yesterday.

Moat seriously Injuredwere Mrs.
D. L, Morgan of Gladewaterand
Avon WllUford, 20, of Denton.
They received headandInternal In- -

juries.
Others Injured were Miss Marls

Paul and D. L. Morgan. .. .

Occupantsof tho second car es
caped injury.

ShrcveportMay Buy Galveston's
FranchiseIn TexisLeagueSoon

MB"

price of $23,000, 'including a full
roster of players, expires ab ml
night Monday.

A group of Wichita Falls bust
ness men also were reported sn--
giftig for tho Galveston, franchise.
It was understoodthat the Moody

Interests, owners ef tho. Galveston
membership and its properties,
were awaiting expiration of the
eptloa before-proceedi- ng with of.
anieauea c a Maeaatj club.

-
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Wickett Ftgfiief, $
Slugger Sign Up
Buck Kent To BringsTaunWith Himr
Ken Fallon May Be Tough To Handle!!

J2rf WeratdJesdeaGetden Ofcres fcedsay toJan. U fer ie muMetpal awlltorlam"".SS'1 Ha ta the GoMen Oieeasdtts7.n nrcxCTt aunti nnn mat buck Jlcnt,a WsTl
gjeaty ef experience, weald be en hand for the '!i77 "v" " waaia HMf a five-ma- n

peeM be dene aheattaking the NeA's sha
" irea xeaas town wHH them.
ien spent twe years ftghtmg

for fun whHe In the army aad Is
stW campaigningeft and en la
various rings ef thla sector.

Flashy Middleweight
Several more hopefuls listing Big

Spring as their place of residence
forwarded their entry blanks

Kenneth Fallon, a wild swinxlne
youngster who should be remem-
bered here for his fighting In the
former sporting circles, announced
that he would don the gloves as a
middleweightwhich meansthat a.
C. Wallace, who heretofore has
been conceded the d class,
is going to hsve mora competition
than he bargainedfor. Ken. a cou
sin to the fighting Eider twins who
won their division titles In the state
finals last year and who later went
to Chicago's national meet, has
right that Is telegraphed all the
way la from centerfelld once he
begins to swing It but which has
the effect of an irresistable force
onco it begins to move and Is plen
ty dangerousror that reason.

rignv tans, may expect to see
plenty of glovo slinging It Wallace
ana Fallon tangle.

Continue TralnW
Paul Bray and Tony Garcia are

putting on the pillows for a try at
the flstto glory. Bray has been
training since the Crawford wm
opened early this week while Gar
cia announced Thursday that he
was ready.

O. T. Teague, busy little 130--
pounder, Joined the others this
week and began preparations to
fight among the lightweights.

w..v.w ,..v VMlin III KIIU X11CU
notice of entry were T, K. Henry,
133 pounds; R. Lv Crews, 133
pounds; R. B. Aberntthy, 127
pounds; P. R. Yanez. 147 Bounds;
V mt - - . ". '-- . , tingie, 100 pounds, and VVY'A,

itay, iB4 pounds.
A dozen or more hopefuls con

tinued to take advantageof the
training periods offered them each
evening at the Crawford hotel and
are fast rounding Into shape. Train
eejLari ocoit reported plenty- - of
action in most of the weights.

-- jta

workmen hurried along toward
tho completion of the massivering,
meanwhile. The 20-fo-ot rinir. cn.t.
Ing $225; will be placed in the cen
ter or tne stageat the auditorium,

COAHOMA PLAYS
OPENING GAME
IN TOURNEY

COAHOMA, Jan. 14 Coahoma's
Bulldogs, laaeUve;thkiwek-4tie-t-e
mid-ter-m examinations,will make
up ror lost time this eveningwhen
they play their first round game In
the Ira invitational basketball
tournament.

Seven teams Will comnita alnnir
with the Coahomana for the honors.
The Bulldogs are being ranked as
mo ravorites.

'S.

coach Lloyd Devon was dua to
aond a strong team Into the open
ing iray.

FLEE FIRE ZONE
NEW YORK; Jan. 14 UP)

families were removed by
ponce ana zireraen from their
apartments today when fire raged
through the adjoining Lutz lumber
yard In Brooklyn before being
brought under control

The first landscapegardening In
England began with the

&S&!ta
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Braddoek'Not
WorriedOrey
FarrFtelit

SaysHe ItWt
Why He Sturttf
tire After K. 0

NEW YCttK. Jan. 14 (Js-Jt- m

Draddock. plotting aeaWcome
back over at Pompte TaUss, eant
understand those woo tMnk 1m
shouldhtng up tho gtovea aad W

on the $150,069 he mad fcwa ta
heavyweightcaamr4asMav ,

Just becauseJoe Loan Mantra
rtl noggin loose out at Csaassfl last
summerIs no reason,seJaraa tha

Jim can saaL WaV ha
should retire. Jim thlaks ktV stfn
much of a fighter, and
ao will lick the tar out etf Wray'
Farr next Friday nMt t taa
Garden.

"Why all thla worry ahsMt as
healthT" he inquired after a' tread
uous eight-roun-d tralaiar Muaioav s

If I remember corrsethr. hot
Louis and Bchmcllnir fcava' aeaV
knocked out in recent years, aa
nobody haa said anythiag about,
their quitting." ,j

Braddock la in earaeat..Ha-s-l

been working .hard for a aawith,
and he looks In fighting trlca. tWm
down to 107 pounds. 1

"I never felt better or WJM hits
tlmr sharDer in nv aUMt a(
dared the 1 flUnac tcan win from Farr. if MJkaaaa
me, I'll know I'm threasfceW
of the boys who went otit-i- a rW
camp thought Jim looked CTIUIa'
old. At tho same time, ibjatfS'
they admitted he showed a"let ef f
sing when he chose to oa now
and then. HU left hook stJafts a1
beauty. j

He TeachesHir
To Build Fire
Without Smoke
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. ft T,

Classes will start here Msaany f
lor some Me men aad wesneWt
who want te Icnew hew ta'fceeat
the .heme grea,luiwtagnnistsmoke. i'

Aad WUHam L. BW toe'
"smeke professor,"predtetaa taa
student and several
others to be enreHed
would learn their lessens;s"weM
nan imio CKys
would be reduced by at
per cent.

"It's all a matter ef arsysjr fir
ms , said witter, catef
lor tne city smeke
bureau.

"Improper steklna--
degreeof combustion,
great 'deal of waste.

"Meat people, f rem the
nousewuete theVeteran i

Put en too much eeal aad'
inadequatedraff

The coursela free, eaest4 law
publlo and wlH run fer lf.asWtaa
as a worksTregrea
tlon Project Xveatwalty,
said, almost every humsswan
will receiveinstruction.'
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BUILD BATTLESHIPS
frfflR KECOVERY?

A ceafueing, false note is crecp--
Imv InftA ihm H(f.iflnn 4$ n nAW

It ttavy iMMdlnir urogram for the
If United States. It is, that such a

I program wouia sumuiaio steelana
I kAW.4 BAJtallAil !.. Ini1.lladt vwm vaiKu iiroij auua.,

Which right now are sadly lacking
; in orer and Jobs. In fact, one

newspapercolumnist who usually
I ( jc en rapport with the adminlstra--

ion", m Mecusslngopposition to the
' kew deal, stales pointedly that

f heavy ladustryis to be bought off
py a mg navy program."

It is true that In Great Britain
the reulrementaof tho
faeni program have provided the
adnews for a record steelyear. Be-

tween tf and 23 per cent of tho
Jproduetloa of brltlsh mills In 1937
Wasearmarkedfor the navy, "shad--V

factories," machinery for mak-
ing airplanes and gas masks,and
Hher phasesof rearming.However,
the British ateel Industry is only
ane-quart-er the size of the Amer-
ican, and the demandsmadeupon
it exceed the most sanguinehopes

f American arms advocates.
Take a battleship of the type of

Which two have just beenlaid down
In the New York
svavy ard capital ships costing
:HO,MOOO0 each and the first such
constrMoUea since the Washington
treaty toeeed. Thirty-fiv- e thousand
tons of ImU ateel andarmor Dlate,
Mua aeverai thousand tons aucu
tlonal fof guns and machinery,
IwlU a warsWp of this size. At

ttsae, f,000 to 40,000 tons ofriy constitute a sizeable order,
. but whendivided into the country's

capacity for rolling 49,000,000 tons
. of ftalahed ateel annually, the quo

tient is fractional. In fact, were all
the steel .required to construct a
capital strip over a three-yea- r
period evenly apportioned among
aJI mills, U oould be turned out in
two MUM.

The two battleships,two cruisers,
eight destroyers, and six

which comprise the hose
of the navy--s building budget for
the., fiscal year beginning July 1.
but wMea imdoubtedly will be aug
mented appreciably, sum up to
about 4Q09 tons of ateel a year,
Henry Ford's assembly lines can
fsonausM tUa much steel in seven

4ays. Measured In steel
lqnireit, asKmpire State building
Aquate otw battleshipand two cruls-rt- s;

a Baa Francisco Bay Bridge
snore thaa half the seventy-tw- o

hltM. the stavy now has underway.
Thereshould be no dissimulation.

pjiyfor4r for ateel would be wel-
comed air the producers. The
nanufaetMre of boilers, turbines,

puns, arsd ether equipment would
oaatderableemployment

0ut to pea-Hea-te hopesfor reviv-
ing the ateel Industry on a naval
fculldtaeT projrram Is to undcr-est-l-

knate 4s) oapacHy of the Industry
and petal, recoveryon a falso note.

Even wave t possible, which it
patentlyla stet, recoveryshouldnot
fee fuiaaf oa the anvil of arma--
fcent. tOartstUn gelenceMonitor.)

FLASHES
OF LIFE

Swft rreea

xuijsavu, O. Je4Rblnefort, as--
aA to advise

youag aathat he
OtftflVt fee of much help unlessthe

v-- n aiuuktafl Ma mind aboutthepw tobefOwl.
lady, said the dtocoo--

LVlesstoMur nates, aiole my heart,"
. Helmlatl U ptasscute her for
ijwcetw'e

4MiiaiaB L

. rtrmUtOB The Pitt "News"
MmtMM sWHsWpsr of the Tjniver- -
iky sat WMtUitli, oflerbd readers
t iWMtTe : free ada "to help

proMsne."
1 ( mm-- obtam la reply;

"Dl tsaaesm. ssatatar the tua--

K woeua use 10
to danoerriday.

amewat oa

xtm, om zsveri
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By Waller Lippmann
(Mr. Llppman column pub

Hs4ied as tax Informational and
news feature, His views are per
sonal and aro not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion' of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

niK j:kturx of tub
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Although the oratorical sym
phony played at the many Jackson
Day dinners was In several parts

and in many
'vBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsfl moods, a slngn

theme ran
through the
whole perform
ance.Jl was thatjKXBasgM tho New Dealers
consider them-
selves

aVNav a" rw Ine legiti-
mate carriers of
the progressive

smv VsssmU tradition which
descends from--

Jefferson and
Jackson, through

MPPMAKN Lincoln, Cleve-

land, 'Theodore Roosevelt and
Woodt)w Wilson. The president
placed''himself in this line, seeking
to convince hts audience that his
purposes are those of his great pre
decessors, that his enemies are
their enemies, und that his policies
are the current expression of their
policies.

Thus, though he mide something
of an effort to placate and reas
sure the frightened conservatives,
he directed his main appeal to the
disaffected liberals and progres
sives who havo come to feel that
in its later phases the New Deal
is worshiping alien gods. Mr.
Roosevelt and all the other orators
insisted thatthey arc merely ortho-
dox progressivesfighting in the
nstive tradition. So they omitted to
mention the whole conception of
an immensely powerful centralized
governmentwhich is to plan and
direct the behavior of agriculture.
Industry and labor; They returned
to the older slogans of progrcs--
slvcism, to the familiar catchwords
about monopoly, special privilege,
concentratedprivate power and
selfish minorities. For the first
time in any important New Deal
gathering the names of Cleveland
and Wilson were invoked; for the
first time the New Deal wished to
be regardedas the old progressiv--
Isin,

For my own part have no doubt
that this is an altogether sincere
expression of Mr. Roosevelt'scon
ception of his own role. This is
where his heart is. This is where
the overwhelming massof support
ers wish to be. The question Is
whetherhis head is In unison with
his heart, whether the actualmeas-
ures he proposesconform with his
avowed purposes.

It is on that point alone that
there la seriousdivision of opinion
It la from thosewho think that the
New Deal is unconsciously re-

actionary in its main tendencythat
the only effective opposition arises.
For the great political struggle of
1937 was not waged by thosewhom
the president regards as economic
royalists. It was waged by men in
every respect as liberal and prog-
ressive as the president himself.
The selfish minority against whom
he now directs his fire could never
conceivably have made any real
resistance immediately after the
landslide of the 1936 election.

No ono realizes that better than
Mr. Roosevelt himself. No one Is
more fully awarethan hethat what
stopped him in 1937 was a revolt
of the liberals and progressives.

The proof Is that all his oratory
now is devoted to regaining the
confidence of the orthodox liberals
who rebelled against the threat of
centralized and personal govern
ment presiding over a comprehen--
svicly directed economy.

It Is not tho fashion in political
oratory to tell more of the truth
than seems expedient. Thus the
JacksonDay orators united in pre-
tending that because the New
Dealers had incurred tho enmity
of tho very rich and thevery pow
erful, their policies must be the
some as those of all the patron
saints fromJefferson to Wilson.

But they know better. Their real
opposition comes .from men and
women who are utterly opposed to
the notion that the only way to
deal with private monopoly and
special privilege Is to create an all
powerful central government with
a vaBt bureaucracyunder the per-
sonal control of one man. That is
the aspectof tho New Deal which
has divided the progressivemove--
meat, and to that aspect of the
New Deal the teachingsof Jeffer-
son, of Lincoln, of Wilson are
wholly opposed.

There are some ot the president's
critics who think that he is domi-
natedby adviserswho are conspir
ing accordingto a,systematicrevo
lutionary plan. I do not myself
think there U anything In this no
tion. So far as I can make out tho
most radical of the theorists to
whom he llstenaare rather reck
less experimentersand Intellectual
adventurers than open with a co
herent and daemationuroose,

Certainly the president hlmscTTl
la an Improvlserwho likes new and
bright Ideas rather than the kind
of schemingfanatic who conducts
revolutions.

Most of all It seems to me gross
ly misleading to suppose that the
New Deal la either "communist" or
"faseiat.M To be sure it belongs to
the aaaaegenua la that In many of
it projects it assumesthat noth
ing can ee none ana nothing can
be reformed except by 'the aov- -

for outelandlngwork la Mrs.
rtrseba Bvatck's course la etiquette,

Mrs, Btteick lavUed 31 girls to
the radewtloabaaauet The men
played sashst turaever, ereaa ques--
ttotst asM owBhsd answersand t

Khe tafl m the ttoMkcy.
Theatassw- - wpa roju
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ercign powerof the central govern
ment. I think It mqre than likely,
also, that If tho gradual collectiv-
ism of the Kew Deal had beenal-

lowed to develop, tho time would
eventuallyhave come when the ad-

ministrative confusion of the com-
plex controls could not have been
straightenedout exceptby 'a semi--
dictatorial regime.

But admitting all that, it is still
true that In no essentialrespectis
the New Dealcommunistor fascist
It is not communist becausewhile
it has modified the rights of prop
erty, it has also done much to pro--
serve the institution, especially for
farmers and home -- owners. And
most certainly it is not fascistFor
surely the essence of fascism Is
the regimentation of a nation on
the military pattern and for mili
tarist purposes. Without that
though here and there one may
discern some faint analogy with
some aspectof a fascist state, there
Is no real analogy. And no good
purpose that I can see Is served
by crying out that Mr. Roosevelt Is
following in the footstepsof Hitler
and Mussolini or that he is an
agent of Moscow.

That kind of talk merely incites
the opposition to follv and the
New Dealers to stub
bornness.

The truth, it seems to me, is that
Mr. Roosevelt does in fact want
what he says he wants to be a
man who carries on the straggle
Of the underdogfor a happier posi
tion in the world. His errors, it
seemsto mc, his false turnings, his
alarming excursionsInto centraliz
ed collectivism arise not from a
conspiracy or a coherent purpose
but from a lack of education in
me experience or the past and a
rather easy-goin- g acceptance of
fashionable Ideas and obviously
plausible schemes.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri-
bune, Inc.)

The largest codfish on record
211 poundsand more thansix feet
long was caught on a line trawl
off Massachusettsin 1895.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Kastbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. ot

Tr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. ra
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
Na s 4:10 p. ea.

Buses -- Kattbouad
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. ea. 6:15 a. n
8:50 a, m. 9:10 a. m

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a.' m
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. nt
0:51 p. m. 7:SS p. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Buses Wrstboiind

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2:03 a. m. 2;10'-a-. m
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m

1):54 a. m. '11:00 a. ra
4:24. p. m. 4:23 p. m
7:00 pjn. 7:30 p. m.

Base Vortlibooild
10:00 p. m. 7:19 a. ra.
U:30 p. m 12:00 N.-o-

.10 a. m. 7:10 p. ra
Buin h'loaad

11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7:00 p. m, 11:03 a. m.

10:15 p. m. ' 8:00 p. m.
Fbuur

4:38 p. m. 4:38,p. m
(Jh ssssswspfar"""Ti srsjs7!Tss

8:00 p. m. f 8;B6 p. tu.
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ACROSS.
L Solid bulb
S. Small graur

plain among

'If. Toude bears
It. Title of

Athena
U. Make--

spsechei
II. Gam
IT. around grain
It. Roman dateI. Departed
to. Chattering!

coxcomb
H. Brought into

line
it Polish by

friction .
SS. Ieare out '
21. Older: abbfJ. Blunder i J

XI. IlolsUn
devlco

. Thick black
liquid

JJ. Olber
ST. Day's march:. Official ot

ancient
Home '

41. Oreek letter
4Z. Feminine

name
41. Kind of duck
41. Sell
i. That which

a ruminant
chews

4T. Find
4. Ace
CX. Uelonclnx to
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61. Object of
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devotion
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle xs
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CI. Orer
61. Elementsot

tho Union.. Drawn In
chalk

CX. rart of
whip

CX. Triangular
Inserts

Make well
6S. Against:

prefix
CT. Poll up
CS. Lake port in

Pennsyl-
vania

(9. Buffering
TO. Cut with a

toothed tool
?t Look after
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Drive,
To Spur

Saleof Meat
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 14 OT

A million-dolla- r advertising fund
to bolsterAmerica's declining taste
for meat was recommended today
to the American National Live
Stock association by Thomas E.
Wlleon of Chicago, chairmanot the
board ot Wilson & Co,

Wilson told tho association's41st

News I. Q. Answers
L Robert XX' Jackson. Assistant

Attorney General.
3. no was named.Rumanlaapre-

mier.
3. Yes. Me waa recently assigned

to C. S. Dbtrict court, N, Y.
4. In and around I'aleetlBe, Italy

wantedArabs to .hear1propaganda
broadcast. JEagUuM plannedste
llar program.

8. False.IIerea4gBdpremlersUi

bi) faBECtLS--:

OONT DG&SRyeJ
OSAiT m

r 1

City In. New
York state

TMSjT
I

I gQIKISIlYri
i i i i i

a

.

:

XI, SpiritedABATE hone
OMELET XT. Halt

diametersRlL A T H XI. Ethereal salt
30. Soft mineral
XL Thickened

' juice ot a
'RkOUDI variety ot

poppy
XX. Prepared
(. Disencumber!
. Hortsontal

H. Substance 7
found In egg

, yolks
40. Wearaway
4S. Lowered
4S. MountainsIn

. France
to. Masculine

name
DOWN JL Lone-legge- d

L, Assemblage bird
ot tents St. Mountain

X. Butter ridge
substitute K. Accustom!

S. Harvests v --riant
4. Ill will U. Strike with
t. Effect by the palm

aacloarts 17. Squirrel
C. Roaring shrew of
T. Numerous Sumatra
8. DovourM Si. Town In
. East Indian Italy

plant t. Animal's
10. Think stomach
11. On (0. Ireland
IX. Cause of ruin 61. Legal con-

veyanceIX. Vehicle on
runners (I. Leaf of the

XI. And not palmyra
23. Resided palm

annual convention the average
American now cats only 120 pounds

of meat a year, compared to an
averageot 137 pounds during tho
past 35 years. The average con
sumptionfrom 1001 to 1910, he said
was 146 pounds.

Wilson said the differenceIn con
sumption for. 1937 and the
period is equivalent to 8,600,000

head ot cattlo with a dressed
weight ot COO poundsa head.

George, E. Farrcll, western divi-
sion director ot the Agricultural
Adjustment administration, said
livestock men and other farm pro-
ducers should maintain a solid
front against attacks on national
conservationprograms.
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Chapter 38
SPECIAL DEUVERV ,

Claire threw herself wholcheart- -

liy , into the party plans. She
arrangedflowers around the rooms
and helped with the preparations
of the refreshmentsasmuchasshe
could. She was charmingand win
ning to rielda's new-foun- d friends.
The looks she sent to Harvey had
Ilttlo daggersin them whenevershe
detectedthe cynical, bored expres
sion he affected.

Once when she and Meida were
standingapart from the othersshe
whispered, "I could go for Bill
Langdon myself."

"He's a real person." Nelda whis
pered,backj.

It would take two of neck to
make one like him." was Claire's
last word on the subject,

Nelda started off the party by
announcing they were going to
play games in which every ono
must have a part, The first game
was to bo a story telling contest.

This is played with a rubber
ball and your Imagination." sho
told them. "Til start malting up a
story, then throw the ball to one
of you who will go on with tho tale
to a certain point, thin throw tho
ball to some one else. Now Til
begin. Once upon a time there was
a girl named" she threw the hall
to Bill.

"Named Nelda Barrie," he went
on.

'Not No!" she protested, laugh
lng: "This is fiction."

"This Nelda gal had dreams."he
continued Imperturbably. "She
was waiting for a handsome princo
to come along and" he threw the
ball to Harvey.

"Take her out of the lettuce
field," Harvey went on, "But in
steadof tho prince taking her away
from the soil" he threw the ball
to Claire.

"She took herself out ot it! In
fact she was magnificent!" Claire
gave Harvey a look designed to
annihilate him.

As the story went on it assumed
improDaDie ana hilarious propor
tions.

"Why don't we play postotflce?
Harvey asked on a supercillout
note.

"We'll do Just that!" Claire stat--

oa quicuiy, nrmiy. "And you can
be postmaster,Harvey."

"Oh, Z say!" he protested, cast
ing a glance around the room at
tho pretty girls Nelda Tiad Invited
from the neighborhood. "I don't
know how to play ifTil teach you," Claire told him
with a wicked smile. "We'll use the
front porch, for the postofflce. I'll
go out first and ask the postmaster
to sendout a,certain man to me "

'And he'll come out and kiss
you," Harvey finished.

'So you do know how to play it!
Finer

'And all I'll do will be to stand
at the door to deliver the mes-
sages," he grinned. "I don't think
much of that game."

Imagine," Claire said sweetly
"the fun your grandparents must
have had playing postofflce."

Giggles and squealsof laughter.
coming from the darkness of the
front porch, testified that the
guests entered joyously into the
spirit of the game.

When it came Neida's turn to
call for a man she said, "Send out
tsill Langdon."

'You were a goof to let Reck slip
through your fingers," Harvey said
before he went. In to call Bill.

She remained silent. As ahe
stood there waiting in the dark
ness for Bill her senses quivered
to tho excitement of the moment
What would ft be like to be kissed
by Bill? Ho'd do it rather thor
oughly, she imagined.

He seemeda long timo arriving.
He couldn't be very eager to kiss
nor, she thought and became
awareof a hush in the living room.
Had something untoward hau
pencd in there? She was about to
go in when Harvey called:

special deliveryfor Nelda Bar
rie. Turn your back to the door!"

Sho obeyed, puftded.
There was a rush of feet from

tho living room, then a pair of
demanding arms seized her, pos-scsal-

lips 'descended upon hers
with a swiftness that took her
breath.

a voice whispered in her ear,
on, my darling!"

Hard To JBesist
"Reck! What are you doing

hero7" Nelda demanded, drawing
away from him. They wcro still
in tho darknessof the porch.

"wnars the idea of giving
party nnd not asking meT" was his
retort.

The samo Idea you had when
you didn't Invite mo to yours."

"But you were invited!"
"How can you say that?" she

flashed.

Tracy T. Smith
Attor-Hoy-At-La-

General Practice
ReaganBldg. fhoae 370
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"I Mailed the Invitation myself
-- from HeMywood.'
"You mailed I didn't receive

It."
"That's queer." His voice was so

full of emotion that it gave the Ii
presslon he'd suffered becuuse she
hadn't attended his party.

"Why didn't you. deliver tho ln
vltatlon in person?" sho asked,

I wrote you alt about our clans
from Hollywood. I really expected
to get over to see you, but,we ar-
rived home just one day beforo the
party, and Mother sent me to San
Franciscoto get some things. Oh,
it youonly had phonel"

-- we have."
"You what!"
"Got It a week ago."
"And I could havo called you!"
She remained silent, trylnir to

digest this unexpectedturn ot s.

He broke Into her thoughts
with that gay nonchalance that
always appealedto her:

I brought you a wrist watch
from Hollywood, lady! Intended to
givo it to you at the party,"

"Why didn't you come to see me
earlier today?" she demanded.

'I was pretty peeved becauseyou
hadn't come to our party or
acknowledged tho invitation." Ho
graspedher hands, and his warm.
impteuons touch seemed to swear
eternal fidelity.

His explanation sounded nlaus--
Ible enough, Nelda thought. Per
hapsshe was so sensitiveabout the
difference between his environ
ment and hers that she too quickly
jumped to conclusions. Once boo
was through with the rancho
everythingwould bo better.

"Oh, my darling," he murmdrcd,
I've been wretched without you.'

He swept her Into his arma and
kissed' her ardently.

He was like that, she thounht.
Temperamental. Unexnected.
unarming, it was difficult to resist
him.

HI!" Harvey called. "You're
holding up the mall!"

We'd better join them." Neldn
said in a little flurry. She had com
pletely forgotten her guests. 4

Tor Tronhv"
In the living room her gaze went

invoiunioruy to mm He was en-
gagedin conversationwith Claire.
If Neida's reconciliation with Iteclt
meant anything to hImJiegavenot
me sugntest evidence of It.

"I'm glad" she thought, "that
didn't hurt-- him."

But a little later she wasn't so
sure about that when she saw him
in a momentof repose.There was
a look on his face as If hewore not
even remotely connectedwith the
gayety arouijd hjm. She know
there was something behind his
eyes. It made her feel miserable
until she saw him turn to a girl
who sat near htm and enter into
an animated conversation. She
chided herself then for having too
vivid an imagination.

Reck never left her aide.
"Let's dash down to --San Fran

cisco for that sorority danceon tho
28th.' be said,his. voice eager.

"fine. 1 have to shop for my
school clothes, so I'll kill two birds
with one stone."

It was a triumph to have Reck
come to her before these people,
especially her classmates. There
was a lilt about her that madeher
lovelier than ever.

While they were eating, she said
to Reck, "I'm going to buy a new
dress towear to the dance." She
giggled impishly. "The lettuce you
love so much will permit me to
splurge gorgeously in the flesh
pots."

Ho madea wry face.
"Let's-- forget tho soli. It drives

me nuts."
She happenedto glance at Jack.

Ho was sitting alone In a corner,
gazing at the floor. She had no-
ticed that he was very quiet all
evening. In the old days in San
Francisco ho had always been the
life of the .party. She asked Reck
to excuse her and she went to her
brother.

"What's on your mind, Buddy?"
sno inquired sortly.

"I'm no good for anything."
"Yoi'rc jrwell for a brqther.'

Shekissedhim on the cheek.
"Heyl Savo thosefor me!" It was

Reck. He had followed her. Ilia
arm went possessively about her
waist.

She chancedto meet Bill's eyes
at that moment He looked away
swiftly, then draggedhis gaze back

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

United Electric
Service

18S West first St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

rvviuviUAikiemj
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TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Frldajr Evening

8:00 Chamberof Commerce Pro--
gram.

8:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Home Folks.
0:50 Alrlane Interviews.
0:00 Dance Ditties. 1

6:15 Newscast.
0:30 Fratikle Traumbaur.
6?45" EvenlidrEchoes; "
7:00 Home Talent Program,.
7'15 George Hall's Orchestra.
7.30 Bmllln' E1 McConnell.
7:43" Thelma Willis.
8:00 Zcb and Mandy.
8:30 Super SupperSwing Session,
8:15 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:18 WPA Program.
8:30 OklahomaOutlaws.
9:00 Kiddies Revue.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Tunc Detective'.

10:00 Old Family Almanac,
10:05 Musical Grab! Bag.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Farr Brothers.
10:45 Meod.f Special.''
11:00 For Mother ahdiDad.
11:30 Melody Morry Go, .Round.
11:45 Smoky and Bashful!

SaturdayAfternoon
13:00 Ranch Boys.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All tor You.
12:45 Harry Reser's Orchsetra.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Master Slngersl .

1:30 Henry King's Orchestra.
2:00 SerenadeEspagnoU
2:30 DanceHour.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 ConcertHall of the Air. )
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 UptownersQuartet
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:30 Alrlane Interviews.
4:40 Dance Ditties, Con't.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Walts Time.
5:30 Playboys.
8:45 Church in the Wildwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat 76:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret Orch.
C:43 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 GcorgeHall's Orchestra.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 Tho Melodeers.
8:43 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

Lead poisoningaffects tho whoK
body but especially the nervous
system and the food forming tia
sues.

to her with an amused, Ironic
flicker.

When he was leaving he shook
handswith ber and said In a low
tone, '"You've enjojakl your tro-
phy, haven't you?" i

"Trophy! Why, he is my fiance!"
"My mistake," ho returned, his

voice lovel and expressionless.
Then ho was gone.
(Copyright 1937, Alice M. Dodge)

BUI makes a surprising confes-
sion, tomorrow.

Clearance
Bargains

Men's Rayon
Pajamas . . . 98c
SO Square
Prints, yd. 13c
Up'to 4 yards
Spring Dress
Lengths 1.87
Men's Khaki
Pants . . 1 98c
Men's Khaki
Shirts to match 79c
SI x 90 Un-
bleached Sheets 46c
All Women's Millinery'
now --Price.

Capable people In every
walk of life know the .

value of the WANT AD
Columns for every con-
ceivable need from
homo purchasingto Lost
and Found assistance.
Get famUfar with our
WANT AD SECTION"
and eajey better living
.. and a more clastic
budget

CALL 728
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PHONE 728
OLASSiriED

INFORMATION
kunrliM! &a Mm. 6 Mm

mMtaMBl. JBMillMMMMtV iMar
Horn 4e Hm. Weekly ratal 91 for
I Mm minimum; 3e per Mm pec
Mmh, ever B Ksm. Monthly
$1 per Dm, m change ia mm.
Readers:10a per Hue, per leaM.
Curd of thank. e per Mm. Tea
point light faee type m double
tat. Capital letter Hm wH
tegular rate.

CLOSTNS HOCUS
Week FJaj ........11A.M.
Saturday .. CF.BL

No advertisement accepted a
M "uatH forttd" eritr. A sped-ti-e

Muster et kuerttoM Mat
be giv-- a.

All want-ad- payable, fee advance
or after flret Insertion.

AvWpnvHO t4b WaT 4FaaF

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will sake the
following; charges for poHUcal an-
nouncement (eaeh la advance)!

Dletrlet Office ,..w....B6.G0
County Ottlcei 10.00
Oty Offices .... 5.00
Precinct Office t 5.60

The Dally Herald la authorised to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in jury, ivee:

For District Judge:
(79 Judicial Diet.)

CECIL COLLINGg
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
mk Judicial DW0

MARteLLB Mcdonald
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Cosaty Attorney:
JOEA.FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For Couaty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

For Couaty Supcriateadeat j

ANNE MARTIN

For CoaiHUssioHcr, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

f

For ComlnisstoBer Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON'
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Commlsstoaer Pet; 4:
J,L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)

For Constable, Prcct. It
v JIM CRENSHAW

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost andFuand
STRAYED on my placei One iron- -

grey pony. Three years old;
Vimniid flfrure 4 on richt shoul
der. Two and one-ha-lf miles out

- on San Ancelo Highway. L. Z.
Beck; Telephone. 9013513--.

LOST: Female, white Toy Spltx1

dog. Name: "Trlxie.-- JZM re
ward for return to Caldwell at
Travel Bureau. 31? Runnels Si
Telephone777.

LOSTi Stale National pockctbook
with money In It Upstair of

Court House. T. H. Johnson,609

Scurry Bt
LOST: Yellow scarf near Post 3f-

flee. Reward if returned to Mr.
O. E. Shclton, Settles Hotel.

' t

2 v Personal
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.

New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets contain
raW oyster Invlgoratora and oth-

er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c Pall, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Ben M Wnvla & Cnr.ipnny
lunipita Auditor

617 MtmyvBQS-- Abilene. ""xta
MADAM KARLOTTA

Noted astroloirlst and crystal
gazer. A new famousmodern reve
lation of the star. Advice on an
affairs of life, business, love, dl
vorce. health, marriage, travel. An
astrological forecast is like a road
man. It nolnts the way to success.
Located at the Crawford Hotel,
Room 218. Readings dally a.
until 8 p. m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON.
AUTO LOANS

If you needto borrow meaeyea
yew earor refinance your pres-e-at

loan see u. We own and
operate eur ewa company. .

Lena Cteted Ia 6 Minute
Rita Theater BMg. .

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AutomobHe Terseaal
. LOANS
We WrHe All Ktod OH

INSURANCE
A Local Oempasr Bsndering

laetory Servuar

ANNOWrCEMETS
X VBvbM yi

xwmouui xow
what your Hfe acid fee yen m
the future.

IVXLYNROM
PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

CampMayo, Cabin4; Hew 16 te 8
Aak Your Friend

IOC AoiTAI
PSYCHOLOGIST

RKADBR
Special lew price Mir.

You areweleeme.
Hetel Douglas. Hours 10 te

4 ataTOIdSSsOattu

DR. SIMMONS, GlaaaeaFitted
Over BBo At Long Drug Store

JtHSBQ JNOUOQS

BROOD owa or pig to let eat on
halve. II D. Cowden. 966 Lester
Fisher BIdg.

Bnoinooo Services 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg: Phone 1366

Martin' Radio Berviee
Bxpert Radio Repair

301 E. and St Phone 12H

A.M. SULLIVAN
Ranehee andOil

Ellla Bldg. Telephone368

Wobmui's Column
SEWING WANTED: Print dreeaee

8Be - 80c - 75c Nicer dresaea Jl
and up. 1498 W. 2nd Street Mrs.
Ar C Moore.

FINANCIAL
16 Meaey Te Loaa 18

RANCH LOANS
6

It yon have the tenuity, we
have the money. The bigger the
better. Prompt inspection and
Berviee.

Edes & Walker
Lubbock Hotel Phone8616

Lubbock, Texaa
RANCH loans at fi made any

where In Texas or New Mexico;
five to thirty year. Henry
BlcMc, Dougalga loteL

UNLIMITED fund to loan at 0,
to buy or build or refinance; easy
terms; liberal options; fair ap--

aia&u; prompt service, .nenry
ckle, Dougalia Hotel.

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
PEKINESE puppies.An have indl--

viasal paper. Also jvinen eutw
Love birds and canaries. 106 W.
1st Street, Bis Spring reed and
Seed Co.

Zb MJ&CGB&B68HS 26
FOR SALE: Twenty-foo- t trailer

house: modern: new: all bust in
features: can be sees at 911
Oregg Street Cash price P60.

FOR RENT
SE Aparteeats 32
THREE nlco new apartment;

private unixis; nui naicr iicuudi
located near High School and
good grocery store. 1211 Vain
St -

NICELY furnished two - room
anartmentSouth side. One block
from bus. 1704 State St Tele
phone 132t

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Private entrance; modern,oil
Lancaster St

S4 BcdrooBis
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

108 N. W. 4th St,
35 Kooa & Board
ROOM and board. Telephone680

or 1031. 800 Main and 806 Gregg
streets.

REAL ESTATE
16 UossesFor Sale
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house;

modern:close In. $3600. Telephone
COS or 1680.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
153 acresall in cultivation for sale.

No improvements except fence;
located near Vealmoor. Under
Federal loan. Little, cash will
handle. Address J. F. Wlnans,
Vealmoor, Texas.

m i.raa I BMililll 'IIIll al1J iaW 11 "a il'l'It I 1

Setof Four--

jTeTil

On Our
BudgetPlan

If !! no M. . C. JU4 MHwk4

FIRESTONE
At 8rfly vk Bteres

REAL ESTATE
17 Lets Acreage 47
BSAUTUrUL Fair-vie- Height

ana we narie Adtte; eieee to
eMoto; eieee to hwalnesadistrict;

aeleet your let fer a hemenew:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Barle A. Read; efftoe
m neaaHotel Bug.

48 FaraMM Hasohea 4S
MS ACRES good farm fer sale. 136

acre in ewuvaikm. z wen; lwindmill; three-roo- m houee. Cieee
in; seed read: B mllea of town;
elear of debt; (3000: some term.
Telephone 666 or I860.

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Used GarsTo St SS
FOR SALE: A 1967 Ford V-- 8 (86hp)

sedan,good condition radio; good
tire privately owned. See L.- - P.
xeuuM, cewtnewe.

FOR SALE: Bargain in 1966 Chev
rolet sanei: eemwetelyeverhaw
ed; sew raheer; look and run
Hke new. Sacrifice for qntek sale.
J. X. Fort, 311 Main, Big Spring.

The beUef that oysters should
netbe eateain any month of which
the, muse doesnet contain thelet
ter ' date from the 17th eentury.
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Anglican

On Interpretation
A Of Controversy

ouch! cmtsTMolHr
CibLD UiAlfeti

SON-IN-LA- W

gtrYEWgCTN'TgRgrWyON)

DIANA DANE

HAPPENED,
POPS?rfHEN

SCORCHY SMITH

6HIPCUMB9

HOMER HOOPEE

Church

Stirs
Storm

PUTSOMC

LONDOK, Jan. 14 ff Centrev-ers- y

swirled today ever an Angli-
can etrareh commission' awpace
report en reHgtew doctrine, which
set forth that one may reconcile
the bibHeal account of the world's
creation with theeriee,
ami that the Bible need not be
taken a the Judge of historical or
scientific Investigationin any field.

Twenty prominent leaders of the
Churchof Englandtook IS year to
complete the report dealing; with
fundamental questions of the Vlr-g-ut

Birth, angels,, demon. Y9l- -
tioa and theresurrection.

Speedyreaction came first from
the churchassociation, throughits
secretary, the Rev. E. C Bewrlng,
wno saia today:

"The commission ha Incubateda
report which 1 merely an addled
ostrich egg; fer Chey disclaim the
idea of defining what H
permissibleIn the Church of Bag-lan-d.

According to the archbishop's

HoU)
e

t-

YHgHAce?y

in Iv
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U. & PatentOffice

Yand YA

fyove-- headIt' UOfZAIzyJ

Trademark Reg. Applied Fer
V. & PatentOfflea
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evolutionary

OVBZ-0OS- B Of fftOt
DOOLBY. BECAUSE

SAID TH'
FOKBCAST SAID
JUST KINOA M

TTgtgfJgWgrPpj

tag1 f. J

WW OVER SCORCH-V-

INTO A fVLL BOAR.

UeAp.f.S.Afmrm

THM GUY TWIGS TRYIM& "tto RUW

A SKW 6WAC UVKC THNT OM ME
(WITH THNT 'HNR GROVErV J.'
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HlrAJ

iiL-(c-
C,

doctrine

Group's Report
Biblical

commission, yen can think what
ye Hke and stHl be Christian.'

The efenreh association was
founded by evangelicalchurchmen
who favor simplified forms of wor-
ship and oppose ritual of the high
cnurcn section.

Here are some of the finding by
we commission: 4

'

Miracle we cemtnlseion was
divided en whether they occur, but
agreedmat God "eW do" them
If he "would." Soma,held he would
not wish ta vtortnrv ihtaa.

Angela and Demon "it 1 legltl--i

L. F. MeKa- - L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting . Lighting

ImlUilli thnuiT. a j-- T"

meter A Ante Btpairing
OH Field IgnMton

366 W. Srd Tttmt 67
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ResurreeUea Jeeua rising-- from
the dead"however explained"hi to
99 WvCflnWl 9 M1tQ DcCS n
CrMv MB TvAs ectrti evnflTarv9 ase1 IM

twy."
The Future "we shall have

mean of recognising: eachether in
ruiure lift."

The Bible --H authority must
not. be taken a prejudicing con'
elusions of historical, critical ot
scientific Investigation in anyi
neid."

Virgin Birth historical evidence
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reporting that he accepteda his-
torical fact the Lard's birth from
a virgin mother and Hie physical
resurrectionfrom the torn.
AIXJKMANCE TO KWS

CADXO, Egypt, Jan. 14 UP)
Troop In every Egyptian garrison
were aMegienee en the Koran to-

day to their young commanderla--
chicr, kior KnrouK.
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March Of
Time No. 4

Popular
ScienceNo. 3

SPECIAL MIDNLTE MATINEE

FOR WOMEN ONLY

11:30P. M. ADMISSION 40c

TT

TTDTTTVTT7 T.TT'KTIVn?
WITHllJLJlNlJ iUliNJi

CARY GRANT
Columbia Picture

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P. M.

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

TRtM--LE-

WHEN
M JUSTICE ftBAJIKED WILD

And Tainted
StaBioaNo. 2

A

SPECIAL MTONITE
MATINEE FOR
MEN ONLY AT

11:80 P. M. SATURDAY

B

4Qe

aoiswiLDati
IRENE

DUNNE.
CARY

GRANT.

BBBk""W"H,-- j

$P
Starting Sunday

C M. QimMW, Sanamana--

aod A. U. Clxnton, Mststaat
f the JTof Motor i

Dallas fcnuMh, were vlsstawl

Mf priac Tbursday.

esW li JrrBJB i mr

T

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

STAGE COACH HH
BANDITS RUN (1TOC0VERI EMHM

BSS 'Iji 111H

Flos: UlflyD
West iSyDays vCBl?A

No. 1 i--J-
BJX.

Saturday Midaite Matinee

?WL

BACK TO WOKK

DETROIT, Jan. 14 OP The Ford
Motor Co. .today antoounced that
10,060 employes laid off Dee, 28

will be returned to work Monday.

KUXKD BT TRAIN

HOUSTON, Jan. 14 OR An un
Moatifled soan about 40, was killed
by a train here today as be walked
aerossa railroad track.

SCOLDS PHO
'

109
fcI

bh hoover I
WmM. TsMsss JPii rWNTING CO, '

ft.w- -
' ".S . "

J .

'

iTY4?njri

aim
A FowOdd ShUs at $15.

m

$25
Single or double breasted
styles In a variety

smart fabrics.

Blnvo($rVssoi

Men's Wear of Character

fl

NegroDies In
TheChair.

Arizona Claims Life
Of Slayer,Another
FacesDeath

HUNTSVUXE, Jan. 14. UP)

PeckerwoodHill, prison cemetery,
today received the body of Albert
Lee Hemphill, negro,

who 'was executedearly today
the slaying of F. P.. Gandolfo, Dal-

las grocer.
He was placed la the electric

chair at 12:01 a. m. and pronounced
deadat 12:08 a. m. I

Hemphill was among five neg
roes convicted for the slaying of
Gandolfo Dec. 4, 1936. Four others
are serving prisonsentences.

ol

for

STATE PRISON,' Arlr., Jan. 14
UP) Elvln Jack Odora, 28 years
old, of Corslcana,Texas, confessed
murderer of afellow farm worker,
died in the Arizona lethal gas
chamber before dawn today after
muuering a condemnationoi ine
Justice that decreedhis ate.

Odom, who killed Charles K.
Goade, BO, last October 13 during
a robbery which netted him only
C4 jcents, showed no emotion as he
enteredthe chamber and breathed
the deadly fumes.

'Tm going, but I didn't set Jus
tice from the court or before the
state board of pardons and pa
roles," he said as guards strapped
his arms and legs to a straight
back chair in the chamber.

BILLINGS, Mont, Jan. 14 O- F-
"If you're born ,to be hung," stld
Frank Robldeau, scheduled for
execution oo the gallows tomorrow,
"you'll never die In a feather bed,
and If you're born to die in a fea-
ther bed you'll never be hung,"

Robldeau, one-tim- e prison cook
Who confessed killing Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Xuntz, then ordered fried
efalcken, cold mince pie and a wa- -
termekm If it could be found for
bis last mealtonight.
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tell the boys to be careful how they
voted because they might go to the
pen." He said he spoke to bis broth-
er about the talk.

R. I Warren, county clerk, said
absenteeballots camo in at 6:30 p.
mpecvi-aB- d thate'eptthe of-

fice open Sunday to accommodate
absenteevoters. Ha estimated 12
or 15 Inquired about the ballots
prior to their arrival.

Ernest Potter,. O, B. Arnold and
W. C. Jones declared that they
were prevented from voting: be
cause of the lack of absenteebal
lots and that they would havevoted
wet. B. A. Sturdlvant said hisson,
F. Ia Sturdlvant. was prevented
from casting an absentee tc for
similar reasons. A. B. Harley as
sertcd from the stand that bo had
securedaffidavits from 10 persons
In box No. 6 showing how they
voted, but the court ruled this in
ndmlssable.

Iee-Port- err deputytax-- collector.
and A. J. Merrick, deputy sheriff,
testified about Issuanceof certain
poll taxes and aboutthe residence
of certain voters.

In the Thursday afternoon ses
sion, counsel for contestantscalled
Lou Baker to the stand. Baker
testified as to seeingelectioneering
within the prohibited distancesand
Said Mrs. Richbourgand B. Rcagsn
wero passingout cards inside the
cdurthouse.He also told of several
personsvoting in rural boxes and
raised tho question as to their be
Ing properly qualified as voters.

In the Courthouse
O. L. Williams testified in the

samevein concerningone of those
namedand saidhe raised theques
tion of propriety with T. C. Miller.
Miller, In turn brought to the stand,
said he Cautioned Mrs. Richbourir.
John Burns, who said he voted ab
senteetho Stturdaypreceding the
election, related that he noted Mrs.
Richbourg and Reagan "election-
eering" in the hall and that he saw
Rcagpn pass out cards and carry
voters to tho boxes, that ho insist-
ed on one elderly man voting.

R. I Wolf, deputy sheriff, said
from tho stand that ho saw Mrs.
Richbourg in tho hall and was go-
ing to talk with her but that she
left the building. He said he never
talKed with Reagan.

Answering the allegations. Rea
gan emphatically denied that he
electioneeredwithin the prohibited
zqno and that ho took a man to n
box and told him how to vote.

Denies Electioneering
"I was in tho hall on a number

of occasions during tho dav. I
didn't electioneer, I did not hand
out ballots. I told others not to
electioneerIn the courthouse,that
we didn't ant to vlolato tho law."

"iiut as to my handing out bal-
lots, I didn't do it So far as elec-
tioneering or trying to influence
anybodyIn this courthouse,I didn't
ao it.

Lawrence asked him several
times if he had cards in his hands
while in . tho courthouse on elec
tion day. Reacan replied that he
did not recall, and that if he did,
u was a cam some one had hand-c-

him.
Counsel for contestants asked

him if he had not talked with one
Gomez on election day. Reagan
said that he had and that "I told
him ho had as much ricbt to be wet
as I dry, but if ho were to bring
Mexican people over to get them
registeredjust to vote wet, some of
wem might go to the pen."

mwrenco contended this was
tantamount to a threat and after
severalreferencesto It Reaganob
jected to tho court against "the Im
plication that I mado a threat It
was a .friendly warnine."

The contestantsallegedthat'Roy
rnuiips had voted in two boxes.
but contestecsoffered testimony of
Kdgar fhiuips to show that he
cast one of the votes In question.
Glenn Cantrcll, election judge of

bore
this out J. W. Brlgance, E. t L.
Bynum and J. L. Nix testified simi-
larly, saying that' if the name "Roy
Phillips" wero enteredon the list, it
was a mistake.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrike, deputy
county clerk, testified as to cer
tain namesbeing on poll lists and
that to her understandingsome of
them carried by initials in "one
placeand by namein another were
one and the sameperson. She also
referred to residences,so far asshe
knew, of some voters. Eatella
Porch testified that she had se
cureda poll-ta- x and that shevoted
in the Soash communltyl She
bought the poll tax when she lived
in town and that she sincemoved
to the Soash community.J. K, Clif-
ton, Forsan, testified similarly
about a Glasscock county poll tax.
He said thathe had voted on it un-
der the Impression that a year in
tne state ana six months in the
county entitled him to vote In the
county of his residence.

HD Club Women
Attend Meeting
At Sweetwater

Seven women from homo demon
stration clubs of Howard county re
turned Friday from Sweetwater
where they took part in a district
parley on recreational activities.

iieaaing tne local group was
Mrs. 8. T. Johnson,Knott council
recreational leader. Others were
Mrs. W. X. Ward. Falrvlew; Mrs.
Walter Barbae.Highway; Mrs. A.
K. RMe, Chalk; Mrs. R. D. Hatch,
Mrs. L H. Severanceand Mrs. W.
L. Yardley, Cramer.

In the Sweetwatermeeting.which
continued from Tuesdaythrough
Thursday, delegateswere instruct-
ed in musicand musicappreciation,
games, and dramatics. Miss Made
line Stevens of the national re
creational associationservedas

Yew Credit U Good At

Iva's Jewelry
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence ofl' SM Mala tttene 44

Tyler, who have bcn the KuaHsl
lot Mr. and Mrs. V. Speiee,planfl w ft Re
to mwra to tMtr .momm teaworrow.jmmbVbHbsssbbbbbbsbsbbsbVIbbIsbbbbbbI

bfflator
.(CofitiBuM frem rae1)

Carolina senator sM he under
stood Ickes hada 'private bathroom
In the building "that makes the
glqrles of Nero and of Rome fade
into insltralflcanee."
i Senate republicans coetteaiiea,
meSnwhiletuftV tkeflllbusler may
rirce le adrriifthrtratioB to make
a delicate political decision
wlfcthcr to throw its Influence for
or against the bloo of southern
democratsopposingthe bill,

If administration leaderstry to
limit debateand end the filibuster,
theso republicanssaid, southerners
might make good their prediction
the measurewould Bpllt the demo
cratic party.

On the other hand, they argued,
northern proponents might resent'
an administration attempt to
shelve the bill.

senator Horns und-Neb-), a
Rooseveltsupporter,expressed'con-
cern that tho continued filibuster
might create which would
endanger tho presidents legisla-
tive program.

C--C Committees
Are Selected

Committeeswere namedby 13 of
18 committee-- chairmen of the
chamber ofcommerce in a called
meeting Friday noon at the Craw-
ford hotel.

The remaining five committees
were to have, personnel assigned
yhcn their chairmen aro available
to make-- assignments,J. H. Greene,
manager, indicated.

Commlttocs this year are being
appointed nt the request of the
headof tho groupsinsteadof bslng
nameddirectly by tho presidentas
has been the custom. The chair-
men of the organizations various
units wero namedIn a meeting of
directors Monday.

KERMIT CHILD TAKEN
BY PLANE TO DALLAS
FOR TREATMENT

DALLAS, Jan. 14 (ff) A blind
night flight through a North Texas
dust storm brought deorgo W.
Hubbard, Jr., eight, to Dallas to
day for expert medical attention
which may save his life.

George was rtin over by an auto-
mobile yesterdayin Kcrmlt, Texas.
His arm was mangled and a bone
broken. Kcrmlt physicians hesitat-
ed to amputate the arm but feared
Infection might set in.

Bll Hudson, Fort Worth oil op-
erator who employs young
George's father, offered to fly the
lad here for treatment A nurse,
George's father and George were
placed in the plane. Near Sweet
water Hudson, piloting the ship,
encountereddensa dust and sand.
Ho flew blipd, detourcd'to Waco to
get his bearings and brought the
ship down here shortly after mid-
night . . .

Dallas surgeonsdecided not to
amputate at once. They encased
the cleaned arm in plaster and
waited.

CLUB SPONSORSIN
CONFERENCE HERE

Sponsors of 4--H girls in Howard
county were to convene at 2:30 p.
m. in the Crawford ball room to
considerplans for the year.

Selection of material and con
struction of aprons for the club
girls were to be discussedwith the
sponsors by Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent
The sponsorsIn turn will promote
the making of practical aprons by
the club girls.

CLUB REPORTERS TO
CONVENE SATURDAY

Home demonstration club re
porters have been called to confer
with Mrs. W. D. Lipscomb, Elbow,
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday on details
of work for the year.

in addition to outlining pro-
cedure in reporting club meetings
and events, Mrs. Lipscomb will
list rules for a reporters contest
It is hoped that the winner of the
contestwill be furnished a free trip
to the short course in the summer,
Prize awards are planned for sec
ond and third places.

JUSTICE CARDOZO
HOLDING HIS OWN

WASHINGTON, Jan.14 UP) Dr.
John Paul Earnest, Jr.,said today
Supreme Court Justice Benjamin
N. Cardoso, seriously 111 with heart
disease,had "held the improve-
ment which he showed yesterday
morning."

"The doctorsfound this a hope
ful sign," he added.

ElHott's Column,..Each Friday

kl
Birdlfynkin'

Salesmanship
Too many of the acres of books.
courses, lectures, and what not on
Salesmanshipare devoted to ways
and meansoi outsmarting the oth-
er fellow.
The basicprinciple, In our opinion,
is for a salesmanto put himself
into the customer'sshoes...to study
his needs, find out.what will best
meet those needs, and to get It for
him, in a good, quality and at low
cosu
That's our Idea of salesmanship:to
thlk and work for our customers'
Intereststo the best of our ability.
And we didn't get that idea out of
a dook. ,

i
Elliott's S Drug Stores

Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings
Crawford Store Never Closes

Free Delivery
PhonesM9. 481. or 278

11.35 CreWte Kmulston...,.,.B8c
x quarts Milk M Magnesia.'...,.48c

p
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LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 14 UP)
(U3AD)-C- att 1,890: calves 1.008)
two loads fed ters7.10 and plain
toad 5.M; most yearlings 600s7;
fewr-Reo- lotr XBr-wpwars-fr" beet
cows larrely 4.50-&3- balls large
ly 4.00-6.5- slaughter calves 4.08--

.M. - ' - L.i..l'Bjia. m.Imm. ttlw, tvTf imaiwn wwts. v. f
to 7.80; two loads thin cows 4.W on
stocker account

Hogs 800; top 7.80 paid by ship
pers! packer top 7.70: gooa 10

choice 180-28- 0 lb. 7.85-8- packing
sows steady&25 down,

Sheep 3.000: all classessteady;
shorn fat lambs6.75 down; no good
wooled Iambs off 9red; medium to
good yearlings 5.50-6.0- shorn aged
wethers 4.25; mixed grade shorn
ewes 8J6; feeder" lambs 5 50--6 50;

latter price for fleshy feeders.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 14 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 19,000, top 8.60; 210-25- 0 lbs.
packing-- bows steaay;

most early sales6.25-5- 0.

Cattle 2.000: calves400: steer and
heifer run comprised largely of
common and medium grades with
bulk steers 6.50-8.2- 5 and heifers
5.75-7.0- odd lot steersup to 9.00;
most fat cows &25-7- few good
and choice weighty cows 0.00 and
better; sausagebulls up to 6.75 and
vealera to 12.50 for selected kinds.

She'ep 11,000 Including 400 direct
fat lambs very slow, indications
fully 25 lower; early bids off more;
buyers talking 8J5 downward on
Iambs-no- held 8 40-5- 0 and above;
double 104 lb. yearlings 7,00-6- 0; un-

dertone weak on sheep; feeding
lambs scarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 14 UP) ---
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 5 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
Jan. .....8.C0 8.65 8.60 8.C5X
Men 8.70 8.70 8.62 &62-G-3

May 8.74 8.74 8.70 8.70
July 8.80 8.81 8.75 8.75
Oct 8.8T 8.87 881 8.81
Dec 8.89 8.89 8.84 8.84

X option expired at noon.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP) Cot-to-n

futures closed 7--8 lower.
Open High Low Last

Mch 8.58 8.58 8.50 8.50
May 8.63 8.63 8.56 8.56
July 8.67 &C8 862 8.63
Oct 8.77 &77 8.72 &72
Dec 8.79 8,79 8.74 8.74

Spot quiet; middling 8.60.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP) Sales.

closingprice and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 30,800, 59 8 up 5--8.

Anaconda, 20,500, 34 7--8 up 1--2.

Newport Indus, 19,400, 18 up 1 1--2.

Gen Motors, 18,600, 38 3--8 up 1--

Chrysler, 16,800, 59 up 1--2.

Yellow Truck, 15,300, 13 1--4 up 1--

Beth Steel, 14,400, C3 5--8 up 7--8.

CanadaDry, 12,600, 19 up 5-- .
Inter Nickel, 12,600, 50 up 7--

Radio, 10,600, 7 1--8 up 1--

Consol Edison, 10,500, 25 3-- 8 up 5--

xxi jcn, iu,uw, iv up o--

El Pow & Lt, 9,700, 13 tip 1--4.

Kepub Steel, 8,600, 19 5--8 up 1--2.

South Pac, 8,600, 20 7--8 ip 3--4.

FRIENDS WORRDZD
ABOUT CLERGYMAN
WHO IS ON FAST

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 14 UP)
The Very' Rev. Israel Harding
Noe's display of vigor-l-a spite of
continuedabstinencefrom food and
water worried physicians and
churchmen today, the 13th day of
nis last.

Whatever may be his condition
in the privacy of his home, the pale
and thin dean of fashionable St
Mary's Episcopal Cathedral has
shown no public sign of the weak-
ness medical friends-fe-ar will re
sult In an inevitable collapse.

One physician said the r-

old clergyman could "last only a
few days."

The dean subsisted lastyear on
oranges alone, giving up water
last February.He says he has.had
neither oranges nor water since
Jan. 2.
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amTHETAMALE
INSIDE TNE CANYOUMY?
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lot cia't Ivdfi a timtlc by it eta. It'i

rliS't la ttif ImmI Iritlit n that ImpM.

ImU Whtn you buy Gcbhaidt'i Itmtlci

ya knew thtt ticy art mlJeonly wild U. S.

Gol. Inspectedmciti In generous quintitiei;
cocked ilawly in iMny kcttlet In GcbnireYt
titnlie kllckcni; ictiontd with lire iplCM

tccordmt lo lie world fimout Gelnirdt
recipe; tken covered wltk jenutne MchIcm

mm (doujli); vrrtpped end picked In ipe-ci- il

sold eaimil lined im wltk Gebkirik
cUU jriyy, Juit kcil ind icrvc jnd you

i( dclicloui treH (or tne whole firmly.
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W. D. Coffsc, planter resilient of

Hows amar.vWns"""H Friday
stsM.Misbtac
iillssriliu IM Hte off lee of sher

iff. "

Ifecame to the county 48 years
asm and for the past threo decades
hSntv&t Berc!w-Tinnoufic4wr-

,

Coffeo said that he felt that his
two score years In tho county naa
Constituted a record "rammer to an
old timers and open to anyone.

"I am confident (hat I can make
tho neonlo of Howard county a
good sheriff," said Coffee. He add
cd that he was making the race
Durely on the basis that ho believ
ed he could satisfy his constituents
In the performanceof the duties
of the office. Coffee asked serious
consideration of his candidacy,

Ed Brown Candidate
For Reelection

J. E. "Ed" Brown, county com-
missioner.from preclnctNo l,sald
Friday that he would be a candi-
date fora second term in his office.

"I wish to thank tho voters for
the honor andsupport ttiey accord-
ed mo In the last election. I feel
that with the experience I have
gained, I will be better qualified to
Berve my precinct In a second
term." ,

In announcing subject to the
democratic primaries, Brown said
that if returned to tho office he
would continue without interrup-
tion Into tho dutiesof the position
and "do my best to fulfill it to the
beat of my' ability." Brown is a
long time resident in his precinct.

Public Records
MarriageLicens

Clydo Melvln Below, Crockett,
and CatheryneLlla Catis", Ackcrly.
New Caj

A. F. Green,Chrysler tudor.

PHONE236

NO. 3 DEL MONTE WHOLE

ALL KINDS

BEST GRADE NDLE PINK

NO. 2

SIZE

10& QZ. WHITE mAN

ON LAW

ti '

w iiMnrR. ssjpsj.sl I

"

N, Jan. 14 Ufl -
on whs
congressteat fall

on the fj)ts he wouM sek repeal
of one bMr a week, repotted prog.
rcss tooay. w ,

"I have lntrodued fotii- -i 1

to daUi," he sald-Uia- re
38

The four swMxHiiss"esi ke wants
repealed aHm nawsjiinj bank-
ing aet fefia.
tion ass hss .' sm tsw tjsjsjsBg
up tne uetMRoaKjr ursaiti
lion ana mewar mmnirSMra.
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POLICEMEN
GUESTSAT BARBECUE

City firemen and policemen wero
tendereda barbecuodinner Thurs-
day eveningby Dr. C. K. Richard-
son and Dr. W. B. Hardy. Tho two
furnished beefand venison for tho
occasion, held In the firo depart
ment quarters.

BOOTBLACK REMEMBERED
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 14 UP)

Tho will of Manufacturer Frede
rick McOwen left 95,000 to Joseph
Gondii, tho bootblack who had
shtned McOwen's shoes every day
for nearly 50 years.

'CHAPPED!
SKIN

Oiarolndand roulineM I
....-- - . - - i

Will quickly subtU
UHcnthelatum
Is promptlyapplied.

B O. JONES
GROCERYti MARKET

FREE DELIVERY

Specialsfor Saturday
BANANAS FancyFruit4
GREEN BEANS 10
Fresh TOMATOES 10
No.1 New POTATOES16

--S,

v.

Q --rf 1 --

ib.

ib,

c
Ib.

Lettuce5c Celery 1 2c
ONIONS Yellow Sweets4c

lb.

No. 1 SPUDS10 lbs. 1 9c
Valley SPINACH 7c

lb.

APRICOTS can 18c
'Box

Mothers OATS 25c
SALMON 2 for 25c
CAMPBELL'S

T0M.JUICEz5c3.i48c

TOMATOES 3 for 25c
LAUNDRY

Ivory SOAPftl FREE

PORK BEANS can 5c
KELLOWS

rwDxt;,

REPtittT
jjfcJyEMSMMaBKft--

rSsOGsBSlsVi

MPKAL

fJM8,:siii.Ttinsssi

FIREMEN,

&

CornFlakes js 20c
CRACKERS 2J& 1 9c
BakersCOCOA ib 11c
BEEF ROAST ib. 15c
STEW MEAT ib. 1 0c

FAT HENS FUIXY DJfcESSED
PureHog Fat Make Yojir Own

Largo

Lfdj

1
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